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Secretary of State 
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4c235, eig]cteenth 

CONTROL COPY 
SweC'l&h ~~ .. Hies today 1 s l!azi DAGSPOSTEN is 

only paps:r me,..-~· r;_··'.ng Communist NYDAC-8 article 

yesterday soncernins interalia American role in 

Baltic refugee d.evelopments, c~:;e our 4219. Article 

headlined r:NYDA.G ue:Jands lives of 30,000 Balts" 

and subt,eadings are 11 Jvioscow organ attacks Government 

and American Legation" and"Baltic refugees are war 

criminals! sensational re~Jrocf of Ar:!erican Legation". 

DAGSPOSTEN 1,1rites Bolshevism's and Cheka 1 s threat 

drove these people from their national home and 

subjected them terrible hardships. Swedish Moscow 

organs violent attack on S>veden 1 s care these rAfugees 

obviously inspired from higher up. NYDAG openly 

admits Balts have fled from Germans thereby indirectly 

conceding twas fear of Bolsheviks w·hich caused flight. 

\vhat particularly irrit:il.ted ~.TYDAG- ls what irritates 

pe.pers foreign principal -is fact considerable numbers 

Baltic 

' : ·. '.: ' .l -.' ~ ~ ''. 

/ 
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-~. #4236, eighteenth, 1:rom stookhdlm Via Lend®n 

Baltic intelligentsia including pol' ·;·tciant:~ intellect

. uala industrialists obtained Sweqish asylum. 1ITDAG1 S 

wrath understandable. Chekals presumptlve victims 

escaped and NYDAG threatens ·sweden with Hoscow 1 s 

wrath because this allowed occu~. Not leastly 

sensational in NYDAG 1 S inspired article is tone 

used towards ~53rican Legatiqn. Paper accuses 

Legation of having participated in particularly 

effective manner in Baltic nati~nal opposition's 

activity and in connection organization Balta flight 

from Bolsheviks. NYDAG reports one Minister or 

recently proclaimed 'E3tonian National G-overnment 

is Legation employee and Baltic emigrati~n financed 

with 900,000 ~oner from LegatiGn. This information 

which must presuppose NYDAG'S beAn apprised of inside .. 
goings on at American Legation ~ia special channels 

to another Legation isn't exactly unsensational. 

Hoscow 0rgan, moreover, orders Mi.nister Johnson to 

ans1ver se:tious charges made whil$ paper simultaneousJ.y 

has effrontery maintain that frem Swedish vi~w~oint 

it is plain these machina'!;ions must be condemned. 

This delicate affairs further development awaited 

with interest. 

JOHNSON_: 
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U. URG.ZNT 

Our presn telcgrl'.'n 4:.018, d::: ted the 17th ern bodied. the 

trRnslati•1ll of' nn article in tLe ;Jctoter 17 l~Y DAG, n ne•-•spnper of tbe 

'-'l·!edish Co .rnunlr.t m-1ve:aent. 'l'hls ro.rticle nttnc:u:d the s,.Jeuiflh '-'ovorn 1"nt 

And lnvol Veti ti1e Le,;n tlon. 

Tl1e bn.selessness of tte chnr;~es •·•ill be noted b:: the 

.;el)<:rtrnent. It <'.~pears. ~ p!tper 18 tryint; to provoke me into 

mF.1kin5 n s tR te:nen "• '·:.icryap;:el'.rs unnecesAary t :> me, P.nu unless there should 

lle ad(l1 tionnl developments which l·Jould A.)~pee.r to rar:ke 1 t n<lvisl'.ble t.1 

reverse ··.my <tec.lni-m, I 1:.-ropo 8 t<) mrtlte no reply. 

is no employee •-·i;,J ~-·ns or co··lu. hF<.Ve been nn ~i:stoninn Government member. 

,; UllU,;htfJr of Lnr~te1, ;.rJw 11:·s fonnerly ii:stoninn l{inister to St·Tedenr is 

12 teleph.mc oper:-;tor here. It is believeti th:'t Itt preflent one of the 

;:;stonlnns ;·;;.;) m:ouc up the ->eptember 20 government referred to in nrtlcle 

tnrcc is in ~I·Jeuen, but I ara nuvisnd th:--t since last June none of my 

stRff rnembers i;rs been in t<1Ucb Hith any of thern even ners')nt-J.lly. 

Est oni:m evA.cun t L1n to St>reden hns involved several 

or;~Rnizati·Jns nn(; hns been on R considel'nble scnle. 'I'he role •·•hich :~nr 

Refu~ee Bonru repre·entative here nlayed in rescuing victims of NRzi 

oppre,-,slon fro,J .>nl tic countries 11TP.a on R entirely nonpolitical b11.ais nnd 

"n?.s t<UR.ntitatively srnnller b;r Comparison. In rescue operntionsot the 
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.. ic.n Ol'e t..·-~~~1_:;ned. to fPciliur~tG the rescue of 

victims of Ue.zi ')J'preRsion, the rcfu;_;ees 1 nttituU.e to<·:nrd the USSR hll.s 

not even been c~nsidered. 

In separate ;Jress tele:._;rn.;J Le;:;11tion is re!·ortin·; e. long 

article in D.t.Gt>FO;;iTL!J, 11. i{A.zi ne,.,spnper •Jf this mc)rnin,;s date in 1·1hich 

tile NY DAG o.rticle is emoted. 

of re,,ort the t >:it·mdish officials are curPen tl;r be in;; ur,~ec1 by Sl-ledish 

LegatLJn ['t .jtoclmolm to (1) !:;revent S2l tic leaders dOihiciled in 61:1eden 

from contBctinG Baltic refucee camps in 61-red.en c:md. (2) to secure 

recognition of i.ioviet citlzenshi~J or Ht least stateless ste.te of 3nltic 

refu<5ees by '->1·JedisJ~ Government. Possibly the present e.rticle is pnrt of 

this campaign; a ~,rarninc; ~t;sainst coraplici ty in Baltic politics may be 

its purpose. l•'ro;n our vie1-rpoint it is a provocative .lie in any ·ens e. 

JOHNSON 
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4219, Seventeenth. ,. 

Swedish politics today 1 s ~YDAG frontpagedly -carries 

follpwing ErticL under heading 11 i3Eltic Fascists in Lerge 

fiumoers to i:>weden" and subheading 11 Sw6dish AUthorities 

e.nd .tWJerican Legation as Organizers?" During present 

year in neutral Sweden an extensive pro-Fascist and 

anti-Soviet Baltic o~genization has be,n secretly developed. 

Its chief purpose is conspire.c·y egl'inst uSSR iJy orgc.nizint:, 

political centers in collaooration ~ith aar~an a~d ~wedish 

Nazis and some simple anti-Communist 11 democrr.ts 11 to 

conduct hos tilc- p,ropae;e.nda e.gainst USSR r.nd organize 

emit;ra tion from rlal tic States to i:iweden; Thus :" •,r &ppro

xime. tely ;;0, 000 r3e.l ts been received Sweden as refugees. 

Some are harmless 1;eople who have tt.Kcn opportuni t·y 

escape war and eat full meal in .Sweden. Such elements 

srould enjoy availaolable help and receive work &nd ob

viously they can oe scht home when peaceful reconstruction 

era a:rri ves. 'I' hey unconsti tute es,se!ltial prpblem \~hioh is 

. , .. cF,tisc~st_ 

I 
.I 



-2- #4219, S~venteenth, from Stockholm 

Fescist core of Baltic emigre.tion co!;.sisting persons intend-

int, remain Swedish. They will become i3e.l tic irredentists 

and center for anti-Soviet politics which will he.rm n~~ 

irritate Swedish policy and interests in east. ~verjone 

knows how b2dly Swedish authorities treated anti-Fascist 

refugees durin~ early years end it is only recently they 

have rec._ived .better tr.e.atment. Situation entheJ.y dif-

ferent rcog&rd.ing ilEltic refu15ees and Swedish euthorities 

facilitated their journey every possible way. Reliable 

information indicates Swedish Luthorities positively as

sis ted in or15rcnizn tion dal tic emi15ra tion' to Sweden. 6CJOO 

to 7GGU EstoniE.n Swedes shipped here with Germen appr6vC'.l; 

Estonians and Latvians selected by l·eHder.s of organize: tion 

in Sweden been brought here ac"oruing pls.n. Swedish 

General l:itaff ought explain wny special "reception officer" 

sent Gothland and what his instructions ere regE.rding 

Baltic refugees. Swedish Navy permits itst:lf be photog

raphed oy press· connection· its s trenu·ous servic_es . rendered 

. .Baltic refugee ooe.ts. Such boats have come her.· , unloaded 

E.nd received fuel for returh journey. It would be proper 

for Government state what is occurred e.nd :what 1's cor:rect 

. ~regarding ~;Ll this~ • .Soo:i.a::j.:£t;itic ~epub~lo~/:iEstonia, 
·'I .. ........ ... . ,<. . ' . . . . ·.: 

._ .. _JAt.h~ania following: pleb:l;pcites b,ei)n Etnn~exejd ,to USBR':oie~t! , .. 

· .. y:~r} .. ·swedish; Gover-~nieht:;.:~~!{~-q~£~~ged,thi~~ .stat'u~:, d.e ;ra.6t~~.-i0·': 

--___ -~_-_-~-~,: __ ~_._-__ --,_ .• __ -._ .. _.·_;_. ___ .·_ .... _:._·;_ •• __ • ___ ;. ___ ,--.• _-_•-· .. •:-•.·· ___ ,_-·,-···--·----_:_--_~.~--,:_•-·-.----•:--,:·_-,,.;·--_--~_·.-;--· .... · .. ~.,.-._ •... -.• _:···.,.-_:·::·-·--··_·,·--.~ .... •_·_·.•:~--_-• __ ·•.-_._ .. _·.: .. : __ :_. __ ...... _.· .. ~._-•. ~_-___ ·:_:_~-:-~r_._;·_t.;,_~~;~L.i,J~~!_: __ .~E"i::·~~~~~~~~#~,~~·~;-·.-.· ___ ·:._.-.--•_._-_.',·_-. ___ ._·:~•-:•--··-_-. __ '---__ -__ --_.· __ m_, ___ -.•_•_-.. ---•-.--.-.•_-,---i·-·.·-.•. _,-··_·····:···,-t •. --.•. : __ .:_ ...•. ~ .. •.-· •. · .. _'_ .... __ •. ·_._··.•--Q···.--__ -:.:·--,_: ___ -.·~···,_·-·~.·r··_._ .. --_-•-:_•_-•._ .. -·, ..... _.~•--.-·.:_! ___ ,··_--• ...• ·-_-p_~ __ ._:i~~r§~~l~ 
: _,., ... - -· _ . -. _ _! -.... • •• c: '; ._ •.. "". C<t .;' ... ;:.·m::;;~.i0Jl~tM!~;~~:~;;;~:;~~l~,Jil~~,i1~: · ..... :.:.. . . :.~i{·, ... •.rJ~il1~t1; 
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··,,"'i 

allow-swedish&uthorities.to collaborate with-deportation 

organized' in S>1eden of populations from Soviet territories? 

Twon 1 t do offer excu~§ that it 1 s from Germen-occupied Freas 

where from refugees oeen saved because most of them for 

over three y<=ers e.djusted themselves to German occupation 

and only just as Germans were driven out felt they ought 

flee. Prominent~st refugees were well rega~ded by Ge~mans .. 

wh_erefore this isn't generally a flight from GerniFns. 

(Foliowing unC.er subheading "American Legation Involved" 

is direcc quotation): When Estonia >Vas liberat_d from 

Germans &.nd Republic 1 s lawful g.overnment returned to Tallinn 

a "national" ph2ntom government suddenly arose in Estonia; 

that is to say .Estonian people have never· seen this 

"i:,overnment" but Swedish press obligingl"y played it up as 

a political reality. Since then, however, nothing's been 

heard" of Government in t]_uestion out our.irivestigationa ~nto 

matter led ~s--to American Leg~.tion S-~ock~:tolm (Three. preced

ing' ~ords underscored) where an Es:tqnian empl~yer has . .s&me 
~~ -! ·;. - , . 

. riame· as ·one of" "j4inistera" of. phantpffi.: gov~rnc!Uen.t; It 1 s ·: 
• • - • • • • • < • 

. de:(iriitely stat'ed: :to oe a 
. . . . . . -./ 
on· this· score 'a st&.temeilt 

I . . 
John~on ~s eminen:ly 

\-
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hi~knowledge that over 900,000 Swedi~h kronor (amount 

underscoredi have. been ·pe.id by an employee cif his Legation 
./ 

for the organize.tion of 3al tic emigration to Sweden·. We 

must presuppose that th·e ''Jinister is unaware of matter and 

we hope our information will cause him to investigate what 

kind of ousiness a number of his .employees are conductints> 

(Following cor;cluding p&ragnph is i talicizcdj What has 

De en said a DOVe Will SUffice for today. it e. await With 

_interest what i:>wedish Government and .limerican thnister have 

to st::y ·in matter. From Swedish viewpoint it's plain these 

machinations must be condemne<;l. \ve don't have to concern 

oursalves with the view that emigre.tion of ·30,00: t·o <±0,000 

i:lalts-and Finns-is going to complicate the solution of 

postwar employment proolems out we can keep exclusively to 

question of political co_nsequences whic'h must be involved 
' - 1 

when Sweden houses ·a counter-revolutionary reservo~r if we 

wish to have reason enough fqr cond,emriing this entire 

traffic. 

~·- . JOHNSON 
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TO: 

Ill~TED: 

~lUHEEH: 

American Legation, Stockholm 

Secretary of State, iiashill<l,i;on 

3e.!)tSJ!Jber ZS • 1944 

3959 
>( 

/ 

c()~4~ 

~ 

CONTROr 
according to the awmt of llritish Secret SerVice_ hand.liiJG 

,/ 
m~.tters in connection "lith tiorway, he has been informed by Dr. Malm, 

r 
new <'-irector of ~:or~1egian Legation's 11 Sambe.nds::ontoret11 that the 

Government of Sweden 1·1111 not allot·! '.i.uisling refugees to come into 

Swedrm from lfort<ay after October 1. In arldition, Dr. l-lalm stated that 

the S1•edea are {~oin.-; to install t1·10 net·/ refugee reception cnmps near 

the frontier of Sueden and Hor1m.;;-. 

In e.n effort to decide lthether they shall be re,1ected 

and. handed over to the S1·1edish police or accepted as loyal Norttee;ians, 

the cases of all refUgees who have been found by preliminary investi&ation 

to be of questionable cha.re.cter 11ill be reviewed b:r a. committee made up 

of Dr, i·lalnl and two other members of tho Norwegian Legation. 

Our informant was advised by Dr, l-lalm that he calculated 

that in order to evade compulsory labor conscription in Norway, 3,000 

,young men had gone into hiding. Around 1,200 had entered Sweden of thie 

total, A certain number fo~n~ 1t pos:s~~1fc.(f~~~\~~ ~Of~ 1o~ .farms, BmOJI6 

those remain1ne in Norway. It is !moun, ho11ever, that a sizable part 

of these refugees \1ere ranging ·.I;Jle :a~pl'ili~f4_;Jb1~~i~i.U:J~~ j.~~rY_ have set 
· · ~, -·11pc ,,Mf{!l}k~r: r:;O, I• 

·· ' ; : .. 06{!'' !~I::CEIIIt,!)fiiiED up an or&mi£ation 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11·711 

By R. H. Parks Date~! 3 1972 
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up an orga:nize.tion vhich operates independently, ra.1ding towns to 

,/ 
secUTe food e.nd even stealing 200,000 -:croner in cash from c bank 

recently. 

J'O!ll!SO~f 

DCR:GF.! 
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'944 f1UG 17 

Secretary of State, 

V'lashington. 

From 

Stockholm 

Dated: i~ugust 7, 1944 

Rec'd August 17,1944 Bam 

A-70~, Ausust 7, 12 noon. 

Reference is made to the Department's circular air
gram dated July 17, 1944, 9:20 a.mo 

There are listed below all telegrams se~t through 
June 30 in t,he interest of the liar Refugee Board. Tele
grams sent the:reaf·.;er in the Board's interest will be 
taken up in the accounts of the Legation for reimburse
ment by the Board. 

List of Tele8rams Sent to the DeJ2artment 

Number ~ 1944 

v480 February 13 
v481 II 13 
c-503 II 15 
'-"784 March 7 
c.-908 " 16 

.;t-126 April 3 
t)d.64 " 5 
'-:1:181 II 7 
1.1:-209 II 8 
~235 " 11 
J.236 II 11 
(..1255 "• 

II 13 
V.l271 II 14 
<l.289 " 15 
!J:342 II 18 
t.l345 " 18 
U\355 II 19 



- 2 - Jl.-·708. ;\Ut,USi; 7, 12 noon Stockholm A-708 
.~ 

.Number ~ 

'-1379 April 21 
1382 " 21 

cl433 fl 24 
....1435 " 24 
cl534 May 1 
,_JJ)65 " 3 
J,583 " 5 
..;};622 " 8 
•U.28 " 8 
tJ:f.$67 " 11 
1668 " 12. 

i.-l689 II 12 
-.2719 " 15 (Charged to 

Treasury Dept.on 
voucher No. Hl6 in 
June accounts) 

t.-1.738 II 16 
-1:740 II 16 
cl'744 " 16 
Ll'771 II 19 
·-1 '772 II 19 
(,].820 " 2'' . '"' 
'v!859 " 25 
LJ:877 " 25 
'-:1:926 " 31 
t-1952 Ju.tle 1 
U:966 " 2 
<l967 " 2 
~009 " 5 
<.2028 II 6 
t2037 II '7 
t-E0 59 " 9 
t..2098 II 12 
'-2100 " 12 
~113 II 12 

•-*" <-2120 " 13 
tZ122 " 13 
~187 " 17 
1..2-215 " 20 
\2224 II 20 7. 
-.2231 " 21 
<.2238 II 21 

t--2239 II 21 
t-2271 " 23 
~77 II 23 



- 3 , A-7os. August?, 12 noon Stockholm A-708 

Number ~ 
'-£300 
12316 
L-2343 
'-2344 
~360 
12!362 
!2381 
,2382 
£2388 
12396 

List of Other Telegrams Sent 

Date 

:.Jay 3 
June 30 

JW1e 
" 
It 

" 
" II 

" 
" 
" 

JGH.i\lSOiif 

LV L:ao 

26 
26 
27 
27 
28 
28 
30 
30 
30 
30 

Destination 

Ankara 
Lisbon 
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DatEd August 5, 1944 , 
• OMr.liJriiCAflONS 6th.( LL 

AMDRECOROS REc'd2:10p.m., /}"'I 
( UAISO~) • 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington. 

. . . <~ ;:4· \ .. O.J/L~ \ 
\ . -~ 

29_t8, Fifth, 

/ SwEdish politics UPSALA NYA statEs forEign 

powEr acquirlng control of Aalands "Would bE favor-

ablE position for attacking SwEdEn and could sEriously 

impair SwEdish Navy--;;;vEmEnts. Aalands from barriEr 

bEtWEEn Bothnian Gulf and Baltic~so importan~ any onE 

controlling barriEr could closE sEa routEs on both 

sidEs, 1921 Aalands ConvEn~ion prE~cribEs signatoriEs 

should appEar LEaguE Nations Counc.il should risk arisE 

of convEntion bEing unobsErVEd, LitErally intErprEtEd 

this mEans SwEdEn would bE lEgal ground for and 

might bE obligEd to makE rEprEsEntations in prEsEnt 

thrEatEning situation. Such rEprESEntations would 

bE addrESSEd Brtain and Russia (six). GErmany nEEdn't 

bE considErEd bEcausE it withdrEw from LEaguE Nations.---· 

SafEguarding Aalands may dEmand swift action, British 

SEapowEr is prEsEntly barrEd from Baltic and samE 

appliEs Russia 
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-2- #2958,-August 5, from Stockholm via London. 

appliEs Russia whilE Finnish Gulf still contEstEd• 

Formally can bE said Britain Russia Finland as 

bElligErEnts arE:n't EntitlEd safEguard Aaland 1 s 

nEutrality. SwEdEn from juridical and practical 

viEwpoints is powEr bEst suitEd for assuming task. 

/ -Such attitudE by SwEdEn with British Russian approval 

could bEnEfit thosE partiEs and also Finland which 

SEEking lEavE war. GErmany from intErnatio_nal law 

standpoint couldn't rEgard SwEdish military guarantEE 

for Aalands nrutrality as hostilE a:~t. 
y-

-TIDNINGD~ r.EfErring rEports rEgarding possiblE 

GErman occupation Aalands to safEguard iron orE traffic 

bEtWEEn LulEaa and GErmany statEs motivE citEd rEvEals 

uttEr ignorancE actual conditions in Baltic. Actually 

for as_ long -as it's compatiblE with SwEdish commErcial 

intErEsts to Export iron orE from Lul[aa to GErmany 

traffic whEthEr by SwEdish or GErman ships may p·rocEEd 

insidE SwEdish tErritorial watErs from LulEaa to 

BlEkingE coast and is or ought to bE immunE to 

bElligErEnt mEasurEs. Traffic is protEctEd by SwEdish 

nEutrality patrols in sEa and air. South of OEland 

and BlEttingE traffic must cross intErnational watErs 
'c 

whErE it subjEct attack without SwEdish nEutrality 

bEing_violatEd. GErman occupation Ls.land for purposE 

-saf tgua:r~ing orE 
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-3- #2958, August 5, from Stocjdlolm via London.--,_, 

safEguarding orE traffic thus tot~lly unnEcEssary. 

PrEsEncl" GErman troops and naval and air fore Es in 

Aaland EvEn if allEgEdly concErning protEction militaJ'Y 

transports might Easily dEVElop into· action dirEctEd 

against SwEdEn, SamE thing appliEs to possiblE Russian 

attEmpt occupy Aalands and to Russi&n attacks on 

shipping in SwEdish watErs. If Sv:Ei En's commErcial 

.intn•Est in Exporting orE .to GErmany should cEasE 

which would bE casE if GErman coal Exports to SwEdm 

tErminatEd by Russian advancE ·into uppEr SilEsia, thEn 

orE traffic would cEasE. This would rEmOVE objEctivE 

for Russian attacks which in 1942 causEd rEp-EatEd 

violation SwEdish nEutrality.- WhilE traffic continuEs, 

howEvEr, southErn Baltic is only arEa whErE undEr 

intErnational law, Russians may attack traf.fic. It's 

GErman problEm mEEt tnat·thrEat. 
J 

SVENSK UTRIKSHANDEL~ GEnEral SwEdish Export 

Association organ. discu.a ing post-\var SwEdish Russ ian 

tradE/statEs Russian purchasEs 'SwEdEn will b~E limitEd 

cErtain s:PE~ialtiEs if Russia conti~.aEs rEcEiVing 

AinErican cLEnd-Lia~E.,ShipmE.nts; R~port·Edly Jl.mtricS:ns 

·now: contEmplatE· E,Xhnding' &'f.rang<;ni e:nt ·ro:r tWd -y&:ars 

abfE-r war's tErmination •. If 
. ·. . . . -- it 



-4- #2958, August 5, from Stockholm via London. 

ConfErEncE rEsolution advocating Early liquidation 

BIS statEs~Bank badly misusEd by GErm~ and urgEs ~ 
SwEdEn SEVEr its rElations with Bank.,MattEr now 

immEdiatEly important as Bank's two British mEmbErs 

havEn't rEsignEd. Only nEutral rEprEsEntativE on 

~ .. 
board is SwEd~sh Riksbanks hEad Ivar Rooth. WhEn 

British dirEctors signal thEir IntEntion rEtirE, 

SwEdish rEprEsEntativE also ought rEsign bEcausE it's 

wisEr lEavE voluntarily than bE thrown out./¥' 
.--

During past fEw days ovEr two hundrEd Estonian. 

rEfugEES arrivEd GQtland in small boats and this WEEk's 

·.total ExpEctEd o:xcEE.d four hundrEd. RE,fugEE,s includE. 

all classEs bui; m<~.ny. sEe:ni prospErous. 
----~------· 

Two LibEr~tors and thrEE Mustangs landEd Sk~nne: 

yEstErday with crEW membErs practically uninjurEd. 

·JOHNSON 
LMS 

I 
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SEcrEtary of StatE 1 

Washington. 

2716, July 21, 5 p.m • .,. 
THIS IS OUR lTO, 58 FOR ;-iRB. 

____ ....,..; 

\ --- ._ ,______. 
HavE hEard nothing furthEr concErning r~rnittancE 

of :()lo,boo mEntionEd,in WRB 38_ (DEpart'mEnt•s- 1313 

of July 1, 9 p.m.). l1lSo nothinG furthEr concErning 

(i5o,ooo mEntionEd in HRB 41 (DEpurtmEnt 's 1353 of 

' July 7, 7 p.m.). ChiEf Rabbi EhrEnprEis has hEm'd 

nothing cone Erning :::,lo,ooo mEntionEd in r!RD ~t;, 

(DEpartmEnt.' s l3§.l 1 July- 7, 5 p.m.). PlEasE advisE 

if thErE has bEEn any changE of status as to thE 

availability of thEsE funds, 

\'lallEnbErg has non bEEn in BudapEst for approxi-

matEly a Y/EEk, 

JOH1TSON 



r 

I 
/ , 

'l'he Governments of the United .: tates enc1 Grer;t i.iri tUn 

have ar·-ree6, in furtherance of their joint :1olicy to use every 

8Ve.ilable r.JeD.ns consistent 1-~1 th the successful pr<lGecution of 

the' ··•er to brinE' e.bout the rescue of v1ot1me of E>nemy oppression 
v 

in imminent can{"er of' c1eath, jointly to en·:~roHch the "'tedieh 

Government in rP.g;orcl to the receptio!'l nn<l cr.re of rcfureee r·i th 

a. vie•·' to rene1·•inp nssurnncec ')I'8Viously 'r:ade conccrninr addi-

tionel im;::>ortr., if needed, to t.'tssi.st the ::..1~edioh Government in 

meetine: the needs of refurrees ac1mi tted to ;;\·:eden. 
-· 

.t\fter- conce:rtin[ \d th your Bri tll:\h collee.::ue, '~ho hf'r, 

alreaL1 Y received een~rel instructions in the me.tter, a joint 

t"pproach shoult: be li1BL1e to the St;redish Govenuaent in th~ senee 

of the.fol1ou1nr: 

'::.UcT:: l'he Governments of the United 8tet0s l'.nt~ \;r~at 

Jri tain de eire to confirm the statements mEl.\1e in thP. Joint corJ-

munice>t1on from the tHo Governments dt>tet'l. J<1nuary 19, 1.94~ in 

r~r;arcJ to incr<"eees in th·redish blooka11e ouotac, if renuired
0 

in the event thE!t it ohoul<l become nos rd. ble for the ~ot•rediah 

Government 



Government to e.ffo:ru t?.s~;lu~.; to adc'l.i tion:•l child.ren evacueted. 

fror.J Germc.ny or Germrn-occu:•11eo. territories. 

'fhe Governments of the United States rrnd Gre~t :,ritnin 

r!Tish to express er:ein their !V'mlration for the hU:>!P.!li t.!!rian 

'JOlic~: f'ollo~·red by the 3"redish G·overnment in Etfforc11nf' asylum. 

to refuf"t>es, both chil1l ano ncul t, from Denmark, h'inland, find 

other ercac under G!lrman domination anC •·'ir-:h to reneu assurances 

previousl~· mm1 e thr- t ehoulc' the '.>t-redish Govcrnmen t so clesirc, 

the GovErnments of the United 5-:;r- tes and G1•ee t i3ri t[ in R!'e 

rMdy to eivt> ·oronnt ~nt' symyc.thetic oonsidere.t1on to recuests 

for incrensce in ~l·!edish blocktHle cuoto.~ in or<:er to ease the 

burC!en on ;;~,edish resources !'r':'OUl tinv from th:- te;-;~uornl'y cr-.re 

of _ref'uffees alre.<~dy rE>ceiveo_in Sl·reden P.nrl those l·'ho mPy sub

se('uently be received undw the liberal and humPni tar1Eln 8t-red1sh 

~ol1cy in this ,ret;P..rd. U:JQUOTE. 

A slmller joint o.ppro~ch is' beinf rnllde to the Government 

of ::h:itzcrlanc1. Joint n:;nroaches olr.o are ueiw· ::JN'.e to the 

Governments of ·:Purkey, Spain, anO Portu>-r•l eYprcs~in1r tht> hope 

thnt they :·.'ill aclont n more liberal '?Ol1oy M ree:Pl·ds tht> 

reception .o.no te~porary care;. of x-eful"·eeP. nnr'l offer!nrr to 

1'\rrr.nr:e for the. provision o~ such lld<71 tiom•.l im:r>orto nn<1 fUnds 

as 



-3- )132'i, July 3, 0 p .. I"..,_. ·i;o . tockholi:l. 

as may t.e re,u1red to ease the burden on locel resources a.r1s1ne; 

from the care ot· such ref'ufees af' may be received. 

7-1~44 

3/CR BC Eri' 

IIDLL 
( GI;_··) 

:·am 

,_ 
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Secretary of State 

l
-p,, "'"". . . ' 

text o( t 
1 
ty r""-''ll'lls the-~ 

b tlJ s message 
- e cloael.v ,._ • ·r.c,,1 munt._ Wash:.ngton 

2277, June 23, 11 p.m. 
I( 

FOR WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

Legation has fully communicated to and discussed 

with Foreign Office contents of WRB circulars 14th 

~nd 15th and is exploring with Swedish Government 

all possible means by which further aid in the rescue 

and relief of victims of enemy persecution can be given 

by it. Foreign Office has not made reply before eeveral 

days holiday commencin·g today but has promised prompt 

answer. 

JOHNSON 

BB RR 
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: ·~-

"'f-'-

eapao1ty, exeeuthi!l Magyarow.r r.frulure Manui'aotul'illg Cotilptln,y. 
He is st-ilted to.- hays opal"B.t.,d Jewi!fu labor camp ·on humanita.riiW 
b!lilis and likely '.to:. be wilB.ug for __ adequs.. ta l'lo~tmeetionto 
organize eecret rei\lg~S, In or near Szol.nok1 (1) Dr. Imre 
~' stated to b.~ lawyer having close connections w1 th 
prot~ent governmenta {2) Gyorrg Vi tea Sebo, ~eged to be Shell 
O:U Comp&ll.y agent, good org~er aptl, favora}'lly known to ~
dil!!trict l'lrlJj.tacy' and eiv.tlililf offiaialsc Ih or near Miekolcza 
Dr. Ja.nojl Soltes~, stated W hli:ve eood connections With present 
goverrune?-t although 'i:u:it in accord with excesses thereof., 

T~e foregoing. should, q£ course, 'bs ch$cked against acy 
informatio~ you have ·ava;l,lable, It i.e possible ·that nddi tional 
names ')'lith no other message will bG :Bent you pel'iodioa)+y. 

If expl.oratioli _of these possibilities ·ean be ~ertaken 
by b\!.sineas rnan'plee:ae advise Board. If not, kindly advisct 
regarding poss:t.bill ty of· other l!!ean:s of oxplol"E!a~on. 

WRB aM!.IV dtG · 
6/20/44 

~.l!U,LL 
(GLW) 

·,; 
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Am.ltfM. TXO"ri, 

flTOO!!:HOI.K. 

'"'· ·· . 7 1 I dt j 
1236 ~ 

~lw tollc'l',.il'-.?; 1~Im ~JablfJ no. 29 h for Olson ti'OI.li 

the W&~ Refuge® Bo&r&. 

Otto ~bl, Rindogntan lS, 5toekholmp reported 

sxpe~1uno~d in ase!sting Na~i opp~~saion ~iGt1ma b7 

~btain1ng pro~f ot O~ntral A~rican nat1ona11t7 for 

th0m. Reli~bility oam,ot bs assur@d. lou may mako 

use ot his ata$1st~c~. ahou.ld yotl deem 1t dos.tra.bls. 

if you feel sa:~iofied &X tel!' making complete invosUB&tion. 
,/ 

WM.:MMVs.IC(} 
6/20/.,. 

ROE 

BULL 
. ( GL\'/) 
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D:Jlf1 ... :~!·:2 
n~ . .s '.: .. i ~ ·." t~.on tr r..ra.e. raading 
on.ly b-0 .:1r0C:1..S1 a:rTangarjeut 
6 blfJ 

S&cl ... et..a.t·.~t of Stat~ 
Washl.JJ,gton 
U, S, Uf~GE!iT 

2231, J<mc 21, 1 :p.m. 

Dat~d 

Roc'd 

X . 
Ploaso r<lpaa t. to ·War Re.fug\'1<~ Bnm.~J !!te f.«~& t.ion til 

number Jl. 

M:r. Boheman h&IJ informurl nM t':nt Mr. ful.oul '!ial1onb$rg 
!d.H 00 appoiirted an Atta.obtl to the Swedish [,(lr,ation at 
Budapeet for the speoii'ie pm·poae of followine and :raportJ.ng 
e1n si tu<t tJon with reapeoJ 'l;o Jl0X'IH'>cution o.f: · Jert<J and 
mh<orit.:\.ve. !t 1s likel'lit~e in:tent1on of Foreir,tl Off:tc;:; to 
llecnre if' poet~ib.hl a11 nppoint.mont as repi>llG&nt>~J.tlN cf other 
Stredjoh Red Crooz; for l'rofcnJilOl' tl:!!.lh · a b'tiaiiG 1\'~ ie 
now taaching in Univer!lit.y of Budape1Jl·. l':r-of<:>a:>or Ma1t'<3t 
w:l.ll not oo oonnaqt:-00 w.tth &.mdir1h I.;;ga·tion. but ':1'111 co" -
opnate olo<Jel,y with Wallenb!ll'g (HJr 2069, June 9,,. 6 p,!u,). 
As Wallenb-arg 1 s ftmction~ .tn· BudO:paG·t, wil]. bs ptu:o.ly of~ 
ficinl and he h!lfl for time of' appointment savored all bus:.t~ 
naaa aonneat:l.one, Bohemun do&a not anticipate ~ trouble 
in hie iJacnll"ing the n0coasary-visn. He said it the vlaa 
is roi'ussd tb.e Swediah Goverllll!ent will · oimply x·efuea iii 
turn to recoiva tha Hting&i•:l.nn Clmrge d'Ai'tab•on. i.!.r, 
Bohoman made it o1oa.i.• thtlt Foreign Of'fics ruld his governo· 
mont are dior~eed to ooopsrnte·aa ~1ly as pa~sible in all 
b~i;al'ian endeavors and tho appo1.ntm6nt of t1lia .Attache 
ia undoubtedly an ovidenoe o.f of.f.'ioiul Srrediflh dull:l.ra to 
conform to tha wishes exp;resaoo in D&}>:l.rtmGnt~a tole8l'Alll 
10101 May 25, 2 p.m. --~- · 

Olsen nnd I are of opmion that War Refugea Board 
should be conaidei·ing nys and moans of impll'lmentiilg this 
aotion of Swedish GtlV0l'1ll\WUt pal'tioularly wlth'l'0Speot to 
financial suppor·b it may k~ potJs:lble to arrange •for aey 
concreto ~i!ISOl.IEIIlt!d z•oL'i.Gf progrGe~ 'Wb1ob.may oo dovolopedo ~· 

JOl:TllSON· 

~ .·. . I . . .. . .. . 
Mise Cbaunooy (for the Sao 'Y).Abrahamsonv Akzin~ aarru~~:blv Cohn, DuBois, 
hi~dm!inl, Gaoton, Hodol, I6.ughlin1 Lessor, LuXford,. Jlannv Uarinon, Af&rka, 

·uocomnaok, Pehle, Sargoy, Standish, Stewart; .Woinstoin, .li~D. White~ Files 
•. • . . . . . ; . . DECLASSIFIED . 
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1{t;,~ih!.~:l~ 01~ :t_·'!-fl:-F;·~ ~:~~. :t~'l. ---R~t~~~rt:t\r :;c-,~·'1'~.1 z·-:~ 
-~·nJ.=b~l ::;Ji_p~'"fJt'*·~.rG:t o::.i JlJ-,:,,~{L-i .q:(- no:r.n ~;~~ -.~ ·-~':.'!~· :;~-;.:n \J.D:;s. 
r._F-:;.--.)~l.j~ t~OP.1J:lXi~ft3E 1-:-;:~~-:-~~-~~.};g: ~~ ~1_;~J..~tfl).'};:· 

!'.;.:;.fJ.-\~fJ~~;. ~:t:_e.\n.l· F~.:i-!-::~;;·J?:t.r;. 
~~fi;;':'T:~~:;~J.u-"t:;;!_ n:-..•3 o{i'11:Y&;.. 'f..}n."·~>!f. ~;1\.~~:.l(i;;~·~td-

~l;_;~b·.);JZ"--1- -f~'tm (f:;J1"?;.·.,~~-, ,l-\.t~Gl·t~ 
·~-!:~ !-ri~:·u~~~1}:;;:~ <J i;l\:,tf J.~:t G'J£,. \;trn;~l•.: 

~~~Ji:i~-eiea.l-_0$\i.''i~t; ~J.~'; ~ ~ .. ~ ... ,,~~t --Gh\1.t\;tiftii_,t:, ~'-11'~ -·if' 

~~lt1:i f f, oii.~l- t~~ ·nmidX"&:i' i~liQu~G.-1~:~ l:::t·~~6~~-'l'-,l~~-·: ~: :b:~;c.-v._'{.f~·:"·;.~~i~~--~~-h:z:J.·g 
rxtt-tl. 1-:lt,Jt:irz:'""Jat.._:~ 'iJ.Ud .:~1~~,:si~iOft: 

~1t~1i:t~-, ci. t~i.~'~~-;~~ii · ~~u~.l· ~'ol ~.{5.li -u_{~J~(I··it.s::ub -';f~r~ apr):~·.~:t:i.Hl~-b.~l:~-, 
t~~flt':·1$~d~}~ 'G~~.-{,n-~tirt- b!.tt~ .~JJpriu5.~:n~1t:t ~.n -~~,.~t,@:~.~mt~ .. '!i l;t-~-' FK~-ir.::-x-;-1 

--~u'i:·s.J.. -:tJ.:i,~~:-~ 

;,~:{rto:·,tl\ l'~t@)~tl\·~intu:l l·)~su.~:..-::~t S!S~t~l --~.Gi!Ued irh:t·~·~'-t!:ll- !~~§-~ 
in.~1U·~~ ~~:~JfrO~~G!tHd,o}:t -~J.f _f:~?,j;t;t;;,~ t:SO~~F.5ii0ai;.itlJi -(1~ (tJJ.Gh .. ~\.tl.d 
~(.~0~-~·~.t-lf.V~f ~J.!i.UJiOlJI':Ht~~~1~:~~~(~~~~- -£~j"il~:f.~t11tt't1.~~)._-.: ~-)~I;f>i~i¢t)c,. 
J.~Y.,B~~'l~Jtl "li·ri<_l. bon~£]; hol6 .. (~~f"-~tYt:.~·-. _ lJ_l~?{1·i;,t~ Q:.': ... 8,PlX~.·~~~!_!V\~~).._y
i~rr;t~~rr :r1Va tif-:!Sl7i1t.t_.(2,;,!_ t~!;ol~~\!3:< ~loh~{;~t!-,('rt:.\0-n :of if.\11_ ~o...~li:u _.by -
·Y~t~:~it~h i!.U~hl'J."Sti · ~O.:tl~-ci?lJ:"i~d.o~~ of /:t-1.1 :_o~i('atlut) l:~~t~-.·won ·1r; 
;j_i;!l •&3 fOJ.~· fD~O-g!d_ l:·:IJ}:·O!''-' 

. . J:.n tJ;;)~.:!li~J.<'l~· };_~·"'~ h't<:H~ 1nsiz•ueh<1 to ~'kili\1 thllit' 
. ;ri!.Wlf.•h Jli.IJ:>l!j,&'i\io:il. ~n ;~ono:i~ntmt:l ''11 O"l,lll ·al~'i- gMt toll" 
· · ~x i:H>~t'<~t(-t£·;)~ of 



~1ts.t~- ~·fJ~· ,J~-y,;-1.~1:\ t\ff.\i~l:r--s pS~:'S¢tu.tl~~.y -'riia.d~ ,tOux&-- of 
1;:\ape<•Yi>io.~.: to dotel'lJin\i 'th~S'~hil:e N~atio;\s t1~i;'Q< 
~~t~-b.~tB9. ou~-.· ---·~l!.~-:r~~f.ttllr- ~!2$~-$;_ J.i~\b1~~:i __ =~n\1DU;;:t~~J~~,~t~9'::~-~f 
,;;>."G'l'l'~ 19tw\l:@liill oi' pX'ograJi1. I'G W&\11 iimioim;c.sd that. . 
320, ooo J <iit·m };ad bGoa <>la.ii~td in ,,oMeiXtr.-<ttion ~e1h'u'll 
a Pl:'OVitioinl Rl"i!J.l~ ttas~ o>? T.hcrh: Y~:po!'i;t'l· o"f c;,nalt;r 
t!J,:o\i!li'& mm:det•C! and au.ii:dtlea aiJf!Sar ccntim-\llti, 

~vadieh r<"if:r~it;n- Cffi,J~ _b4s. 1:n· a-pp·ro7i~tecy __ SOO 
il.\tl.l.yidusl m'"'"'" inwi;n\()tij4 i'iv3 ;;,~;~;at ion in Lh1dti.}ie11t 
to ,,<l.'\>':it'ie l!1u.ng;;:;j.an <!mJ;hol'iti~:;a ·;;l:;at sudi. persons h.~'>'e 
'f>roi;soU.on crt ~a-lish ll·c,..·•n·nll!ezrh 1nl.d .na'(113 l};;e:a nr(nai.sed. 
;~ll'~:cy V'ifla>Jo ~hh l!.aG b-ean. mlpfn .. i in oa:rt.ai!l GMflG,, 
in otJJ<.n't' of !!w ~~-va:U. 

.. 1'9HorJ'I.~g r<;aolll'lllil;ld2l,Hon~ lJ.l!$ m~1do 1,t.V'l~o:port a.e 
t:o r~-~~u~~ opG~.tio~s--~ · 

'lio ba'f>~ u>t<11t~1X comitX'i~s t>:t.l 'ill.i.l1l1s or· ll'<ll!g;.,riau 
off:l.ci!\1 dscla:.ra~iou th~t-. its-,'l~>w:hlh -oroblGm C9.l'1. 
miJ.y l;i~ ~;~olv<Hl 'by 6lVMll.iit10ll <>f i;li:l.rs' e10rt.$:ntu ~fel' 

j;_oJn.i;pp:t;r havt?u :tor t !iO!il<ll :NJfng.~es ~and to Moht · in 
· th<:~fr '$'l'aol.w.:iiioni _X\l'~hLH.ot cousid;ilr.<!id . l:l!wl..v tha~ 
ll!l"; .. ;,o;:;l.ari\1 '>ronld pamit polttiCMly aOll!promit!ed Jelie 
·bo dGp.>,:: ·; , llu~ th@l;e ia "". chanco, they l~o'C!ld i>f!!rilit 
Oj;hor /J:~'I'lUU$ . in ~rh!ch !ll!(;:ti;:<;>aJ. OOuUtrilllS. he.VO .in!,; 
Ill'tl)PHUid a rnill.ltllltiva ~~O:I:Dilfl to ddlparb 0 aiao 
1llthtil0'1.1 who 81"0/0ligi'bl\9. to go to.li'al§latineo and. 
aUll.ether g.roups to be de(;emiiled 1iy lJeB;atiat:!.ons, 
l:Waou.ation would ·requ:tl'li) · sorn0 bal'!@ilining td. th ce~ain 

- Gol%'Z!Wl ~>ffiuia:Lil and ovaaa~U(}n · O)l!Gntion in· @'lnoml 
u.nqueution.abl;v w:l.ll be· etll.:pauuiva, · 

\1Sll 
m:~ 

JO!ffiSOJ! 

oau SC!lo <ly, Al)ral'IIA!lllllon,, .A.kdn0 llornsto1n .. Oobn0 "Moia0 . :il'riedm!l.mv cla.otoi\, . Bodel0 Latighl.h\0 
• 

0

.Lellftl1U.'o :tU.xtord~ Manln0,·.Mannon~ Ma:rks., Uo0o1'!llao0 Sargo:Vp Sroitho Standish .. Btswarl<, 
· - .W~instij'it;0 : B?, D" 'ilhiteQ •:P~;ille 0 i'Uaa 

.,. . . .. , . -. . . . : I 
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:--~}lh-x·t CO_rrta-]112 f()l~(.·h,~:blg -~~J.gs-~~~t iot~lt- _.t\~l~ 
oj_~~.r,~i; ~Qpru __ , 

. }food 21.nd m.n.U.cine if> ot h<;manduttll wrgtmc:~ :to~. p<\Hlp.l~~ 
i."l CG<\~Wn'lir>:<tion cawp~; _ar.d gh'.llt:t.:ia~, llrlWh of W.;:tt.h c~'1ld. · · 
l~ Ob\;eJ.!~<:d ltlcally if Pl'I'Ifd\'111' ui·,g-an1l!ed. il'.ffiila:d.v-c 
dtat~'illutdot\ .:.:t' loeal onrrenoy fo~· m<aEidy ®.eas w:oulil ·1'a 

.l!lottl/nel»ftt1, thwh of th0 ·'M.It!Ti tiT .'"an 1w <ioo.!."liw~t~;! 
tli\'ottgh 1.1. tillmp<~l'lltJ.¥ C(J>~it'lll!l<ll \l@ai~st~, by ~~il!taw oi 
Ir1lie:d:or . ..on May· 3.:3 fol" ~~-m:~sgemani; .~f Jll'!;1. oh p~;o'llllii!m,, 
I)&,Ued (/o~:;.1l:i.tte<~ ot tht'! iJiltoX~ .Q:{ F.iui~'<wian cjCW\Oi> :Co_ · 

_ :p;(lilaJtllli~ o'\ri!tr .'l:zy' 8an"t. l.ite~-.J .· <il!llli£•Mn .of th~> ·.Tatiiah 
o~ity in•:!3uda:peot 0 · and l'et.o .l\h;no li\S t';lc a l't1ilniidelf>ll 
C>o!!.frtlt'i;~i> merA'OOra ai'(, Km:ol~ Wiibalm(, :SGJ4 lleren(}. .(OM.E.t:f .·· .; ... , . 

.. &bbi) o ra1JM B.i!'Jti.l!ahrol :lhanV: li'lllop Oblldai llt\\ll.'l/!.i:p Guo~; {?) 
\)f<.:&w.tlgel·) (I•ull!iden~ of th~f local <!.'iilihh c;i:>lfltim'11ty),; rlnlil.,61' ~oJ.·ek 

c.,!riu:li~.ol·)p lo'ro Jol.i$ 1F_. f{agy (hGad. p~:!.~i!1ln of tl-.!ll .t~w:lali 
~sfdtn:t] an.d lh•o Janoo. Ga'!»r (att~:a'lley)., 

OOnlleo'yc. Abr~no .Akzh~ :S•ll'llijf;~tin 0 Cohri0 DU:Boid0h:la~~ Gast:,ill, .!lode1
0 

.· 

~ghl:l.nu ;l4uo~o LUxtC~l'do:Kl\.nn~ Mannoil0 N.ulioo MOCol-iw!okO hrgo;r,, ~mith, 13taildidh
0 St~i~Al'~r.' We1~11tllin0 . Ro Do · Whi)~,. })ehle,, J':llee,, 

.• • DECLASSIFIED · · . 
: State Dept. Letter, 1-11-711 . .. .· . . 

~'iu:~;;,ka ilato~f,3:1972· 
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aABI.E TO B'IOOpOLll 

lfroa War Retugee BOU'd to J Obneon IOJ' OlHD 

AooOJ"ding to preeent U1'111paent1 and underatandlap
1 

- ·:--C!:. problea menUoned 1n yoUr ao. 1'1191 lla7 15, (11118 no. U) wUl 

be handled by mUJ.tu,r authOJ"iUee, UNRB.l and IOO, all ot 

whoa have had dieouaetona and made plane. At preaent WRB 
generul 

hae no assigned juriadioUon 1n/fieldlment1cme4. 
THIS IS WRB STOCKHOLM CABLE 10. 19 

............. 
Jlq 23. 19(4 
10a05 a.a. 



ORIGINAL T~XT OJ' TELIDRAM SENT 

/·~~~. 
~~ 

FROH: 

Te: 

DA1'ED: 

Secretary of State, Washington 

Americ~ Legation, Stockholm 

!.Jay 23, 1944 

98f 

To Johnson For Olsen From War Refugee !card 

£·· 

Reference your No. 1622, May 8, concerning request for 

funds for two Swedish committees with which Rabbi Ehrenpreis 

has been working. The matter has been discussed with several 

American organizations. Feeling here is that relief and rescue 

activities with respect to refugees in Rumania, Slovakia, Hun-

gary and southern France can most effectively be handled from 

Switzerland to which large sums are being rsmitted regularly 

from the United States for ~tch purposes. Would appreciate your 
. ClO 0 

views on this subject. In the meantine, American organ11i\1on•0 j! 
10' cg 

very interested possibilities ao9elerated rescue and relief vor~UJ~ 
.n ow< 

-H!,)-
from Sweden in Pola·ad and Baltic area and fondlt "1111 be a'ftlilabl}C::~ 

V> -d::l""' 
~ :r:~")::o 

for that purpose. Please discuss again vUh Ehrenpreia a.1!: ~ :o 

~ :~:;e 
report poseibilitiee and smount needed. ~ 

T!US IS \fRB OABLE '1'0 S!l'OOKHOLM NO._!L. 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

3 1972 
By R. H. Parks Date . ....s££..1 



OABLIJ TO STOODOIJI 

FI'Olll IV Refllgee Boar4 to .JobaeOD for OlHD 

Referenee 70\U' ao. -16.U, - a, CGncel'iliDg request 

for lunda for two SINdieh CCIIIIIittna with 'llbieh Rabbi Jlluoenpreie 
;•; 

hu bet11 working. The matter Juaa beeR diecueee4 With MTer&1 

Alll8l"ican organia&tiana. feeliDg here 1a that relief .lind reelllle 

aotivitiee With retpect to refllpee 1a Rwunia, SlOftld.a, Htm

BVT and eoutbem J'Nnoe Gill aon etteotiwq be hudlecl fioaa 

Sld.taerlancl to 11btoh large SUII8 are betns Nalttecl ft&U].arly 

.fl'oa the Un1tecl statea for nob pu.rpoue •. lfould appreota\e 

your vien on this eub,1en. ID tho IIHntillt, Americte1 orpa

ia&tion• VfJr7 1nter .. tect po.eat.b1Ut1• .Ccelentect reelllle acl 

rel.ief work A-oil StMd.a 1D POlancl aDd hltio area Gel t\mdll 

w1ll. be a...Uable tor that pqrpoae. Plea• c11eouee aga1n 

'ld.th Bhrenpreie and report pOn1b111tiea an4 111101mt needM. 

"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"' 
May ro. 1944 
2130 P.M. 

- FRilab 5/19/44 LSL · ·- ·c; 

~-

-----
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SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington. 

1119, fiftEEnth, 

Stockholm 

' DatEd May 15, 1944 

REc'd 9:25p.m. 

Cur No. 13. FOR VIAR REFUGEE BOARD. 

ThE quEstion is frEquEntly raisEd hErE as to what con-

cErn thE WRB will havE with thE problEms of bringing immE-

dint£ rEliEf to thE EuropEan rEfugEE groups at thE momEnt 

hostilitiEs cEasE, as is gEnErally known thE bulk of thEsE 

rEfugEES will bE in critical nEEd of mEdical attEntion, of 

food and c lpthing and of- housing. Thouse.nc1 s of thEm wi 11 

want to rEturn to thEir homElands immEdiatEly ~nd will causE 

a trEmEndous transportation problEm. Thouscnds of othErs 

will bE looking for nEw domicilEs. It is gEnErally CQn-

sidErEd hErE thnt failurE to havE a plan prEp!:.rEd for immE-

dint£ action will rEsult in lossEs of thousands of livEs, 

sincE thEsE pEoplE arE dying off so repidly th!:.t EVEn a 

month's nEglEct will mEan substantial lossEs. Accordingly 

thErE arE numErous SwEdish organizr.tions Enge~gEd in promul-

gating plans for immEdiatE postwar action. ThE SwEdish 

GovErnmEnt 



-2- #1719, fiftEEnth, from Stockholm 

GovErnmEnt itsElf has madE a largE appropriation for thEsE 

purposEs and has appointEd a commission to dEvElop pro

grams. ThEy arE obviously intErEstEd in whr.t thE UnitEd 

StatES is planning along similar lims, e.nd i•1ouid likE to 

coopEratE. It is not clEar to us What WE should advancE 

at thE War REfugEE Board jurisdictional fiEld in thEsE 

activitiEs as contrastEd with UNRRA or IGC. PlEaSE in

struct. 

Jom:soN 

HTM 



,. 

~"HOM: 

TOr 

PARAPRP.A~· . O'F T8T..EGRAM E <:G'UV:':D 

~meri~n Legation, Stockholm 

<3ecretary of State, ·,vashington 

NID.fE'.':i. 

May B, 1944 

1622 
)(' 

CONTROL COPY -FolloViing is for· attention of iiRB, and refers to 

our tele~r~m No. 8, 

!t.arcus ~r~npreis, Chief Pabbi of "' sweden,and I 

have held extensive discussions. :.t present he is 

presiding over two Swedish connnittees which ere activ~ly 

engnged in relief operations for Jews in Europe, a 

special committee for saving Jewish children, and 

executive Committee for Relief of Jews in Europe. 

Approximately half a million kronor have been.expended 

on follo1rlng activities in recent years: 
-~ 

One. 2eliet for.Rumanian Jews. Providing refugees 

returning t.o c:umania from Transmistrie. with substantial 

amounts of local currency which enabled them to purchase 

neoessities, WLs most recent help. With good prospects, 

~t~ are be1n$ made now to expand this activity into ) 

Bulgaria and HUngary, _j 

Two, Assist;~ to Jewe in Poland through contact 

in Oracow wlth Jud~oh~ter Sohutzunsstelle. Shipment 

ot paper clothing and medicine in March 1944 was most 

· reqen\ help. -
DECLASSIFIED 

Stata Dept. Letter, 1-11·72 

By R. H..Parks Date....s£2_13 1~72 ~Juoee. 



Three. Local currency, food parcels snd medicine 

are sent to the ResienstHdt, to refugee groups in 

··hanghai, to Jewish refugees living in Italy• Germany, 

and trance, o,nd to Jewish primners of war in Finland. 

Four. Jewish children in Rumania, pi?vakia, Hungary, 

southern France, ana Shanghai are give~~sistance. IAUoh 

of current activities of these two organizations has been 

made possible by swedish Foreign Office with which they 

have strong position, particularly Ehrenpreis. communi

cation with enemy and occupied territory for example, has 

been made possible through facilities of Foreign Office 

with swedish Missions in these countries, the swedish 

Ministers in those posts have in most instances, themselves 

provided every possib~e assistance tor execution of 

operations mentioned above. 

At present time the .two organizations are short of 

funds and it is strongly urged that they be sent fifty 

thousand dollars. They have ~rke4 closely in the past 

with Hias and the Joint World Jewish Congress. The 
~- ..... _....-=....,. 

leaders of .these organizations are known personally by 

, Ehl'enpre1s. 
! 

Latter understands neoese1ties ot this type 

of problem and appears to be extremely capable. It is 

believed that with proper tinanoial support his activities 

oan be expanded to.oonsiderable degree. In addition to 

ourren\ 



-('. 

current relief activities, we are now workins with 

Ehrenpreis on methods ~f accomplishing certain 

evcouation programs. 

JOHNSON 



I 

Fi ··-·········· . 

.... , . . n 
~ 

-

.. '"'" JlNTRDL uOPY 1~,.~;.,·,!! " 

DSH-843 . ·• ~ 

This tElEgra·m must bE 
paraphrasEd bEforE bEing 
communicatEd to anyonE 
othEr than a GcvErnmEnt 
AgEncy. {~C-00) 

DatEd May 1, 1944 

SEcrEtary of StatE~ 
:-~fiRTM~ilT Of STATE 

DIVISION OF 

Washington. 

OOMMUNICATJO~lS 
1534, May l, 4 p.m. illll!i RH101lD.S 

)( •.··. .. '~':_ .. .;.!J-' --

This is numbEr f? for War REfugEE Board. 

Information rEportEd in DEpartmEnt's 755 (War RE-

fugEE Board's 6) appEars to bE in Error sincE thErE is 

no knowlEdgE of any s~ch shi~ locally.· REports may bE 

basEd on fact that in JunE 1943 approximatEly 5 tons 

of usEd clothing arrivEd from thE UnitEd StatEs on 

.SwEdish VESsEl dEstinEd for Polish.war rEfugEEs. Such 

clothing is now storEd in frEE harbor awaiting authori-

zation from London and Washington to distributE samE to 

nEEdy in Poland. _Polish LEgation hErE rEcEntly cablEd 

,/ 
Polish Embassy ·in Washington to rEnEw rEqUEst for 

"" £1uthorization to distrib~tE this clothing. 

WTD 
JiRlL; 

\ 
\ 

JOHNSON 

~-~---------~ 



FROM I 

TOe 

DATED a 

NUMBER I 

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM RECEIVED 
,/ 

AMLEGATION,· STOCKHOLM 

Secretary o£ State, Washington 

April 29, 194tf. 

I -~ .,. /";- ,_, 

1512 
;( GONTHGL uup·y 

~ a . 
Estonian refugees arriving in Sweden report as followsc 

'fouths conscripted and sent by the Germans to the Ifarva frolt 

never come back. At present there is a greater nUllber of. 

Estonians hiding in the forest than during the Russian regime 

as most Estonians whom Germans intend send1ag Germanyward flee 

to the forests. Generally it is not the wish of fleeing fugi

tives to go to Finland but to Sweden. Allegedly to Helsinki, 

a~l Estonians returned or removed to rear and there are no 

longer any Estonians fighting on the Finnish front. In order 

to fetch Estonian fugit!Vef 1 it is understood that Swedish . 

authorities are placing no obstao~es in-preventing Estonian 

£ishing craft from leaving swedish waters at their own risk. 

Including fUel oil cost, £1shermen oharsel 1;oo Reiobmarks per 

adult. For children there is no charge .te. 1Jsually landings 
/ 

are made at islands by the "Scarlet Pimpernel" Estonian fisher-

men. In order to penetrate further into the country where the 

Germans have increased ,,control the compatriots on the. Estonian 

side often wea~women•s clothing. Letters from local Estonians 

are also carried by fishermen. Bundles of clandestine mall are 

thrown overboard it chased on the high seas as it is tied in 

bundles with heavy stone attaoht4 by long rope. 
DECLASSIFIED 

State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 Bovtet 
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Soviet eurrenoy is alleged to be easily disposed of in 

Sweden, which is not the case of Reichsmarks, and fugitives 

fleeing Swedenward are advised to convert their Reichsmarks 

to Soviet currency before departure. They find this is not 

true upon arrival in Sweden. 

I\ 18 alleged by some Estonian refugees that the USSR 

Legation, Stockholm, tried to establish modus whereby all 

Estonian refugees from German occupied Estonia equipped them

selves preferably in Sweden with Soviet passports. Accordingly, 
-;?:. 

i~a1d that when such refugees arrive in Sweden) Swedish police 
(,J 

;;. :': ___ ask if they prefer Soviet or alien passports issued by the 
5~1- ·<. ~ 

gr~~:: Swealsh authorities. It is believed thus far that no Estonian 
o-· - ~ 

:L:;·..,·rafdiees prefer._paasport of the Soviet. It is poss1bJ,e that 

few seamen at present in Sweden are in possession of previously 

obtained Soviet passports. , - -
' - .; -

· With regard to Admiral Pitka•s return Estonia from Finland, 

as reported both German and SWedish controlled press, Estonian 

refugee asserts that it Pitka returned Estonia it may be assumed 

intended to disappear there and beoome an active leader 1n the 

, unclersround forces. That P1tka again returned to Finland wae 

alao stated by another retu1••• 

J 
JOHlfSON 



ORIGINAL TEXT OF TELEGRAM SENT 

FROM: Secretary of State, t~ashington, 

TO: AMLEGATION, Stockholm! 

DATED: April 25, 1944 

NUMBERs 755 
' ,,_ .. 

~. ~~· ioH \'IAR REFUGEE BOARD TO JHNIBTER JOHNSON AND OLSEN. ~~~ (/l 

rng~ t1! has been reported that several Po11sl1' ships s;r.o ,g; ( 

~~~rythg food and clothing originally intended for 
~ . :: 
~lis~civillan popUlation have been tied up for 

some time at Stockholm and that their cargoes 

have either been warehoused or remain in their holds. 

Please ascertain if this report is correct and, 

if so, the names of the ships involved; the nature 

and whereabouts of cargoes; dates when voyages 

interrupted·; causes therefor and efforts, i:f' any 
1 

to secure clearance. 

THIS IS WRB STOCKHOLM CABLE NO. 6 
,.. 

HULL 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

By R. It Parks ~at.e..S.W. 3 1972 
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CABLE TO ldiNIB'l'ER JOHNOON AliD OLSEn, Sl'OCKHOij, FROM !'fAR REFUGEE BOARD 

It has been reported that several Polish ehipa carryill8 food 
and clothing originalJ;r ·intended for Polish oivillan population have 
bsen tied up for some time at Stockholm and that their cargoes 
have either been warehoused or remain in their holds. Please 
aeo~ , ¥ this report is correct and., ii' so, the ne.m.&s of the 
shi'l!~L. . ·dJ the nature and whereabouts of ca.rgoeas dates when 
voyages nterruptedJ causes therefor and effor\11, if any, to seoure 
olea.ranoe. 

THIS IS WRB Si'OOKHO.LY O.ABLI NO. 6 

-**************** 
,April 24, 1944 
10:30 a.m • 

. f:c..t. 
, LS,Lesse~J(I].s 4/22/44,.~ 

· . 
. _:,·, -"'··· 



lo.~22~ Stockholm, April 24, 1944 

SubJect: Tranem1ee1on ot Original and Oopr ot a<~oa
municatlcn to tha War Refugee Board. 

The Honorable 
The Seoretarr ot State, 

Washington, D.C. 

Uir: 

I have the honor to transmit the original and copy 
of a communication to the Yar Refugee Board, e~los1ng 
certain generalV1ntormat1on regarding the situation of 
Jews in Swedett'and the position ot otateleea refugeee 
in Sweden. It 1e requea11ed that the original be trans
mitted to the War Refugee Board. 

Enclosure: 

Reepecttully yours, 

v 
HERSOHEL V~ JOHNSON 

Herschel V. Johnson. 

Original and oop7 of a communication to the War 
Refugee Board 

File 849/0IO/be 
Original and hectograph to Department 

. .,· 



848/ICO/be 

Hr. John w. Pehle, 

Stookbolm, Sweden, 
Appil 24, 1944 

Executive D~~eotor, 
War Refugee Board, 

Waali1ngton, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

As ot poesible interest to the Board, I attach a 
copy of a summary of the situation or Jews in Sweden, 
prepared by a member or one ot the Mosaic organizations here. 

{ I . Recently I asked Mias Filaeth ot the Sooiaht)Teh!en 
to give me a summary ot the poeit1on ot stateless refugees 
in Sweden, a copy or which is also attached. 

Enclosures: 

Sincerelr yours, 

./ 
Iver c. Olsen, 

Special Attache tor 
War Refugee Board. 

1 - Oopy ot a aummary of the a1tuat1on ot Je~a in Swede!). 

2 - Copy or a summary or the position or stateless 
refugees in Sweden. 



GOJ>l'fbe . 

Am/L 

Dear Sirs, 

./ 
South African 
P .• o.sox 5991 
Jpha,nneabuq 

atookholm, April 19, 1944 

Jewish War Appeal 

I 
Through the Royal foreign Office the Jeviab Congrega

tion of Sweden bas been informed that you have asked the 
3wed1ah Oonsulate General 1n Pretoria for a report on the 
situation or Jews in Sweden. Since it is taken for granted 
that you are ohietly interested 1n getting information about 
the situation of the different groups or retugeee 1n.thh 
country, the undersigned, who ie secretary of tho committee 
appointed by the Jewish Congregation for the relief of the. 
retugees in Sweden has been ins~ruoted to inform you ae follows. 

Defore the outbreak or the war, approximately 3;000 
refugees of Jewish descent were staying in Sweden. Among 
theee emigrants, mostly hailing from Germany and Austria, 
a - comparatively speaking - great number V.re depending
entirely or in part - on our aee1etanoe. In August 1939 
those asaieted by ue eould be olaeaif1ed in three groups; 

a) Completely destitute persons, whose number amounted 
to abuut 230. The main part of this group consisted of 
persona vithout labour permit, or, because of illnese, 
advanced age or other ciroumatancea unfit tor work. 

b) About 300 Chaluzim. 

c) About 460 Jewish children. · These children had 
been taken to this country as tranamigranta in order to 
enable their parents lett in Germany to effect the1r own 
emigration overeeae or to Pa+eat1ne and h~ve the children 
Join them later-on. 

/ Thus, in the early autumn of 1939, the Swediah-Jev1eh 
Aid Organisation had to take care ot all together l,OOO persona. 

The firot refugees who vere forced here by the war
conditione vere Poles and among them a comparatively great 
amount Of Jeva. Moat ot them wanted to continue via Sweden 
to other European or Over•••• oountrlea. However, quite a 
considerable group or thaae potentially tranemigrant Jewe 
remained 1n this count.., and 11&1\Y ot- them btoalllt dependent 
on our aaa1atanoe~ In due oourae, though, the Poltah Lega
tion baa taken charge or tht,se Nfuaeee. 

The a1tuat1on tor tbo•e re~eea 1n 8wt4tn ~o intended 
to oonttnua atsrate underwent a tUn«amental obange

1 
when 

ae a reau1t or the evente ln the epr1ng ot lt•o aa111ns from 
Soan41navia to non-Eul'opean oouMrtee beoame·almoet impoa
a1ble. Aa a oonaequenoa, trom that tlme on the retuatee 
wanting to leave tor the United States or other Am~r1oan 

oountrlee 
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countries were forced 'o travel the eastern route (via 
finland, Russia, Japan) wb1ch, of course, meant an extreme
ly great strain on our financial reeour~es. Before the 
outbreak of the German-Rusdan war we had also been able tt 
start a contingency or Cbaluzim and Al1yah-ohildren on their 
way to Palestine via Russia, Turkey and Syrla (Irak) .. 

When as a further result or the var the route via Rue
da was stopped further emigration from Bweden was made 1m
possible and sim1larlr, or oouree, transmigration. There
tore, from that time on our work has been chiefly limited 
to different forms of direct relief. 

Since the end of 1941, it has not been at all posaib~ 
tor Jews still living in Germany or German occupied ooun
trtee to immigrate to this country in a legal way. 

In the autumn of 1942 a nev influx began, caused by 
the persecution or Jews in Norway. These Jewish refugees 
crossed the frontier illegally mostly with the assistance 
of Norwegian patriots. The number of Jews from Norway who 
took refuge in Sweden amounted to 690, while the remainder 
or Nqf.wegian Jewry - about 800 - vas deported to Germany. 
Thoee7the Jews, escaped from Norway to this country, vho 
were Norwegian citizens were given financial and social aid 
by the Refugee Office of the Royal Norwegian Legation ~o 
Sweden) the stateless refugees were assilted by the proper 
Swedish authorities. At the time we contributed a lump 
sum for providing the last mentioned category with clothes 
and other neoessit1ee. 

\~hen about a year later the persecution of Jews in 
Denmark began, Jewish relief work in Sweden was set a new 
great and diffloult task. ~ithin a single month about 
8,000 Jews managed - also in the case with the help of 
native patriota - to escape across the sea from Denmark 
to Sweden. It may be supposed that of Denmark 1 s Jews 
about one thousand have been deported. Immediately on 
the arrival of the Danish Jews in Sweden provisional ac
commodation in camps vas found tor the ,maJority or refugees; 
some of the refUgees vitb epeo1al connections to people in 
this country were to a certain extent allowed to choose 
their domicile freely. For some months aid to Jews trom 
Denmark was supplied from both public and Jewish sources; 
afterwards the Danish Legation in Stockholm ~· undertaken 
the burden of the aes1etanoe of these Jews as well as ot 
stateless Jews migrated from Denmark. However, the re
sources of the Danish Refugee Otrice are limited and have 
to be administrated carefully. we, therefore, have under
taken to grant additional a14 to these Jewish refUgees. 
Thus, we have eatabliebed ~e homes tor aged people, glven 
scholarships atld to a ver7'lirae extent given clothing help 
and provided tor lo41incs. Bea1dea, we have appropriated 
money for Jewish religious purposes, especially tor religious 
inatruotlon and tor the extra expenaee arising trom the ortbo
dox manner or livinl• This extensive refugee aid exceeda 
very aubttant1allJ the au~ att aside in our general bu4get 
tor auoh purpoeee so that'•t"the end or laat year we were 
forced to make an appeal to all Swedish Jevt tor contribu
tions vhloh .. t sreat response. We mar mantlon that in 
addition we have received ooneiderable contributions from 
Jev1ab orsaniaatlona in !ngla~d, the U.B.A. and Palestine. 

To 
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To give you an idea of the approximate eoonom1o"extent 
ot our aot1v1t1es, we submit some figures perta1ning'to 1943. 

Our total income amounted to ca. Kr. 1,226,0001-, The 
Swedish Government appropriates a certain amount tor aid to 
Refugees; a State contribution of Kr. 150,0001- 1e included 
in this sum. The remaining iftoome is derived from congrega
tion taxes, voluntary contributions and donations tr.om ablald. 
On the debit-s1de current relief constitutes the by tar 
largest item. At present we are keeping 7 homes for children. 
Th~tgh the Chaluzim are earning most or their living them
selves, we are forced to give them current financial aes1etanoe 
ror social (e.g. maternity help) and Jevieh-cultural purpGBe. 
Our total expenses during 1943 amounted to ca. Kr.e&o,ooo:-
so that in the beginning of 1944 there remained a balance of 
Kr.375,ooo:-. However, we cannot regard thia sum as an as-
set in the proper sense, because we have already pledged our
selves to the Danish 'Refugees Office to pay a sum or Kr •.. 
330,000:- for different purposes 1n 1944. tJecauoe of the 
extremely increased expenses "~>'8 have been forced to raise 
the already comp~ratively high congregation taxes by 25%. 

Our Purvey of the Swedish-Jewish relief-vork vould not 
be complete ,,.1 thout mentioning something about our efforts ., 
1n favour of distressed Jews outside Sweden. 

In the autuam of 1941 the German authorities, as mention
ed above, proceeded to prohibit Jews in general from leaving 
Germany or the occupied territories. Simultaneously - as 
is well known - deportations began in a large measure. Though 
there ~e am1n1n~l chance to suoceed we tried to save indivi
dual Je~e by obtaining entrance permits from the Swedieh au
thorities. Beyond that, in exceptional caeeB, Jews ~~o had 
especially close connections vitb Sweden have been granted 
Swedish citizenship. However, all these efforts to get the 
Jews 1hto tb1e country met with very little success. 

Within our limited means, we endeavour•d to help utter
ly destitute Jews outside Bweden by sending them money and 
food, Money was sent, among other places, to Palestine, 
France, Rum&nla, the Government __ General (Graoow), the Protec
torate Bohmen-Hahren (The~aienstadt), Shanghai. The total 
expenses tor this non-Swedish help amounted to about 
·Kr. 320,0oo:- last year. , Tbh sum was ra1aed partly bJt 
private •oluntary contributions, partly by the 3wedieh branch 
of the o~anieatlon •save the children~ which placed funds 
to the amount of Kr.l66,000:- at our disposal. 

GenerallJ speaking, the situation ot the Jewish refugees 
1n Sweden may be described as being good. The economic 
eitua~1on of the refugees 1s improved because the general 
conditione have giYen increaeed opportunities tor work eo 
that quite a number or formerly unemployed refugee• can nov 
earn their own living. 

or course the Jev1eh 1.-israt1on ot these laet yeare -
having added some 10~- 12,000 Jev1ah retugeee to our oongresa
tions 1!hioh normally conebted ot together e - 7,000 leva -
hae given riee to ant1sem1t1o propaganda in certain quartere. 

However, 
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However, antisemitism can not be said to be deeply rooted 
in Sweden. 

The Swedish authorities have constantly shown great 
understanding and given extensive cooperation to our ef
forts. One outstanding instance 1e the way the Danish 
refugees were received and assisted. Many non-Jewish 
private groups have also been ot great aee1stance. 

we hope that the outline of our work which we have 
tried to give to you in this letter 1e the informationyou 
desire and are glad to supply any additional information 
you may ~ish. The information contained in this letter is 
for your private use only and not intended for publicity. 
You would greatly oblige by cabling acknowledgment or 
receipt. 

I h~ve the honour to be, de~r 3irs, 

Very respectfully yours, 

v 
Franz Arnhe1m 

Beoretary. 



COPX/be 

/ 
The position of stateleaa retugeee in Sweden. 

The stateless retugeee in Sweden oan be divided 1nto the 
following groupe 1 

l. The stateless retugees who arrived 1n Sweden from the 
middle of Europe after 1933. 

2. The stateless retugees who escaped from Norway after the 
ninth of April 1940, and found asylum 1n Sweden, and 
those who have eseaped 1n 1942 and later on, chiefly 
Je~. on aooount of programs. 

3. The stateleee refugees from Denmark, arrived ln Sweden 
after the'f1rst ot October 1943, chiefly Jews on !tC
oount of the programs. 

4. Stateless refugees from other countries who during the 
war have been "washed aehore• 1n Sweden. 

'"" rough estimate shove that the total number of refugees of 
all nationalities staying at present 1n Sweden amounts to 
between 40-50,000 or which some thousands, probably between 
7-8,000 are statelese. Moat ot theae have bye and bye 
found themselves Jobs and work. The last statistical 
review shows that of all refugees staying in this country 
only about 3,000 are permanently public chargee. 

or Group 1, it is considered that the moat have been given 
work, or have got tbeir means granted by the Swedish Authori
ties and other organizations. / 

Or Group;;ig, arrived about 600 refugees from the ninth of 
April 1940 to the end or 194a 1n Sweden. ·or these about 
50 have gone overeeas, wh1oh leaves 550, including ~50 Jews. 

Of these stateless refugees, the Royal Norwegian ~gat1on 
Refugee Department 1n Stockholm hao consented to help those 
who have ataJed in Norway oont1nuouely for at least twenty
five Jaare before their· escape to Sweden, when they feel 
like Norwegians, and it is not on purpose that the7 haven't 
applied tor Norwegian c1tisenshlp betore. The other state
lese retugeee, however, are referred to The Swedish Kungl. 
Sooialstyreleen. 

Ot Gr2ftn 3, It 1e difficult to give exact numbers, as the 
Roral an1sh ~egation Refugee Department in Stockholm does 
not diat1ngu1sh between Danish and stateless refugees. One 
can howeger, w1th oerta1ntr estimate that about 2,000 state
less refugees have arrived 1~ Oweden from Denmark. 

or Qroup 4, there are aeveral minor groupe ot retugeee who 
in the oou~•• ot events have arrived here from .-ny different 
countries, and the number ot vboa lt le ditticult to give. 
ao-. au1t e\~1 be reaarted.ao o1t1aene ot tore1sn oountr1ee, 
but under tbt ~eent oon41tione"tbtJ have no ~egat1ons ot 
their OWft to a44rees to. r. ln•t. the ~·r.a··~ trom the 
Balt1o Statee ba'lt btl't 1n Swt4tn been sloven aliens PAll
porta. 
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AA. Panapprtt, 

An exceptional position have the oheoa refugees vho, both 
in Norway and in Denmark for some 7eam have been regarded 
as "stateless". Ia Bwed~n however, theee refugees have 
been granted Obeoa citizenship b7 the Ozeoh Legation in 
London. The Poliab Legation in Stockholm baa also suppli
ed the Polish refugees with passports. 

All the other stateless refugees have become Swedish al
lien~ passports. 

Ad. financial support. 

All matters concerning financial support are dealt with 
by the Swedish authorities through the Kungl. Socialstyrel
een, and this support is given following ~proximately the 
same rules as tor the usual unemployed. The amount in ~ 
question 1s much lower than the rates held by the Refugee 
Departments of the Royal Danieh and Norwegian Legations 
reepeot1vel;y. 

Alterations have been suggested in th1e respect, and baa 
been attempted from different eourcee to effectuate a rlae. 
1n the financial support 1.\lreadJ granted, Thie action has, 
however, ga1ned no resul te, a.s 1 t hu officially been point
ed out that refugees can not expect better oonditiona than 
the s~edlsh unemployed. 

1\d, Juridical r1AAte. 

The refugees have no authority to vhich they can address 
for juridical ald. ln most oases they are referred to 
the goodwill and help of civilians, and they are often 
prevented from the full maintenance of their legal rights 
as the necessary connections are m1esing. ror tnetanoe, 
the refugees .... no are kept 1n prison o.r held by the ·authori
ties for poll t1oal or other reasona, could be·oome free lf 
they had some place to live, or 1f some authority was present 
which could undertake their interests, aa to get them work, 
or give .them any possibility to b~oome independent. 

Ad. Hgral support. 

Uoually it 1o not the financial support which is most deo1o1ve, 
or of the greatest importance for the refugees. As often 
1t is important that they have some institution or persona 
with whom they oan discuss their diffioultiso and poe1t1on 
as a whole. Their problema oan seem mere trifles for others, 
but for themselves these often appear large and even insur
mountable. They need someone wbo oan advise them, settle 
their d1ffioult1es and make things easier for them. They 
have thus usually no one to tell them what they can do, or 
what the7 ought to do, eo that they in most oases have no 
clear oonoepUon of their legal ,!)la1ma on the o1v1). author1-
t1te, according to 1nternat1onal·law, owing to the1r 1nab11U7 
to master all regulations 1n languages tore1gn to them. In 
abort the7 need someone who oan tate all euoh mattera ln 
hand for them. Ae a result they teal holate,d and put aelcte. 

Ad.Sohoole 



Ad. SphoQ).a aft4 t4ueauen. 

While the retuseea who are members of a ooiiiJIIUni t:v and vho have their legation and their o1t1teneh1p in tull order, have certain advantagee as to the continuation of their etud1es and e4uoat1on in general which have been interrupt b7 the preeent conditions, the atateleea refugees are at a grave dieadvantage in tbie regard, certain few exceptions not oone14ered. The same applies to registration work in the oiv11 service, which ia praot1oally olosed to stateless refugees, in spite of their eventual full competence. 

Ad. wotking Qost1pilit1e&. 

·According to the new Swedish regulations dating from the end of 1943, Danish and Norwegian refugees can aooept every kind of work, temporary or of a more permanent nature, Yithout· working certificate. This does not apply to the stateless refugees. These muat in each and every oase claim for such a ce~tif1cate through the Kungl. Sooialetyreleen, tor which they often have to wait quite a long time, and which oan be difficult to obtain. 

To summarize: There 1a urgent need tor some central 1n~ · stltution t.rhioh can deal "•1th all problems concerning the stateless refugees, an institution which for instance can effectuate better living circumstances for them, establish oontacte between them and the organ1aat1ons and associations v.hioh can be to any help to them, establish contacts vhich oan be helpful tor them, settle all complications and questions towards the civil authorities, etc. 
Another question whlch now awaits its solution is the problem of the return of the stateless refugees to their native countries or to other countries after the war. 
This problem, wh1oh 1a ot first ra. te importance, must be tackled before the war 1s over; a& it otbe~ise will become completely overlooked ln the flooa of all other tremendous problema rising then, exaotly ae was tne case after the last war. 

One can erect three main groupo of those stateless refugees: 
1. ·r.ne stateless refugees '"ho in spite or mnny ye11re eto.y in the country haven't obtained cit1.zenlh1p. 'l'hoee statelees refugees should nov already 1•t eome assurance, that they have somewhere to go after t&e war. 
2. Refugees from Germany, Auetria, Czeohoelovak1a, and other oountriee who have arrived 1n Sweden, often through many other oountriee, and '~o now mostly are deolared stateless. This applies to the largest part of them, not oona1dere4 the Ozeoh refugees as mentioned above. Man1 or theet Czechs, however, have no w1eh whatever, to return to Czeohoalovak1a, but want to remain ln Sweden, Denmark or Norwar. Tbeae retugeea are equallJ o1roumltanoed •• 

tht 



the refugees in group l. OoneequentlJ all poaeibilitiee 
for their return to the oountrtea ther vant to star in, 
must be investigated immediatelf and eventual guaranteee 
for their rights and their Juridical position in these 
countries as to working pose1bil1t1ee and all other 
advantages corresponding to those held b7 tbe citizens ot 
the countries in question, muet be secured. 

One must aleo try to aeoure an opportunity tor the previoue-
17 German and Austrian o1Uaeno, to retain their origj,nal 
o1tizenah1p, if ther so want. Many of them, however,~ will 
not wiah to return to their native countries. They have 
settled, got friends, and have built up a new existence 
whioh they won't give up. 

Beside the problems treated above there are other urgent·· 
tasks of poat-w~r relief work. For inatance all those 
suffering mentally and physically from 4eportatione. 
Thone who will survive all inhuman treatment will natural
ly be to oona1der as stateless. These pereone cannot 
be considered 1n full yet, but 1t is of vital.1mportance. 
to prepare everything for their def1n1t1ve solution as 
soon as possible. 

.. .... 

(31gned) Tovo F1laeth 

Jo~~ VIVA IQ :vl~ II I Q 

AIVcrliH0J.OII' o· c· 
II. Vl:l l:l~l:OCEE BOVi;jD 

MEOEIAED 

I 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

?-.. ·'c.···./'" r-/ ~ I ( ' ' , ' ' .'~ /.._/ 
. {.___-----

DA~ April 22, 1944 

TO Mr. Lesser 

FROM Mr, McCormack ~ f- ~ ~~ 

Reference your conversation with Dr, ·Kubowitzky, World 
J~wish Congress,~. Zollinger, ICRC Delegate in the U.S., 
made the suggestlon that per9Jl.ps War Refugee Board could 
arrange to have the two Polish sh~ps, r~utedly in Swedish 
waters, off-loaded· in Sweden and the su~plies therefrom 
packaged and turned over to the ICRC for distribution. 
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PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM RECEIVED 
/ 

~~' 

FROM: The American Legation, Stookbola 

TO: The Secretary of State, Washington 

DATEs April 18, 1944 

NUMBER: 13421 CONTROl COPY 
An app~l to the Governmeat of ler/.nr to perm1 t refuse• 

/ . -
children to pnooeed to Sweden hae repeatedlr been_made by the 

/ - . ~ 
Government of Sweden ~ring the p._t year aooord1ng-to Boderb~~· 

(War Refugee Board' a nuaber 2, number 864 dated Apr1l lS froa 

t~fep~ment). It appeared fop a whUt that al'rangementa 

~~l~ be9Puooeeetul tor the evacuation of ·large nuabert of 

~an aid rrenoh refugee ohildl'en bUt the lovernment ot ler
>mo 

~at fie llat moment on the ground that tranQOr11 fao111t1' .. 
~· --~ . . -

t~'lhe uaouat1on of the oh1ldl'en could not be epared, etopped 
·co 

the.prooee41nge. lt wae added by Sodfrbioa that 'the Governaent 

of Sweden 11 constantly to1iow1ng the matteP·and a1 eoon at 
. -

there 1eema to b• a sporting ohanoe that the German~ m1gbt oon-

eent the queet1on wUl,aga1n be pr•aee4. aJ1noe llllltarr re

qu1remente are now eo overburden~ng t,aneportat1on tao111t1ee 

that lt 1e aotually almoet an lmpoulbU,t,tr to!' a o1'f'1Uan to 

get pe1"m1eelon to tra•el, 1t 1e lo4el'bloa•,.-opi.Jlton that thtl"t 

h no obaaoe whatever that the ft.-mane wou]4 oonetftt to lllake 

th'* Urt:neportatt.on tao1U.t1et) anUaJ;tle,._ U wat 8odtl'blom'• 

4tlll'e that 'be taot be em~ae1ae4 that tht Government of SWaden 

le not oYll"looktng anr oppo.tunltr, tbat 1' bat appt~ed an4 
wUl oontti\"t to appeal to th.e Gar el'J\!Itht ot Gt~ll4"' to al,~ow 
travtl, to aw•dtD ot rttua•• oh114ioe~ •. · ;: .·. 

~,.4. ~:····: 
--~-· 
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Gi.R-134 
This tElEgram must bE 
pnro.phrnsEd bEforE bEing 
con.mnicntEd to £myonE 
othEr thun u Gov Erm1l mt 
.".(5El1CY • (BR) 

SEcrEtury of StutE 

·.-In shine; ton 

1289 1 ~pril 15 1 1 p.m. 
'I 

h- wJ./C}~ 
~:- ~G-~~-) 

stockholm ((} ~ 

D[ttEd i.pri;L 15 1 194"' ~ -

REc 1d 12~56 p.m • -
· ni;----

J.nsuErin3 ·.-:RB No. onE. JITc.mE Slolty r.ppmrin(5 in 

LE(5c.tion 1s 1164
1 

;.pril 5 r;hich hc.s non bEEn nmabErEd·ns 

' OlsEn's No. onE must havE:· bEEn Error ·in··trr.nsniseion 
,..--

sincE WE rEcEiVEd n::tli!E: CO!'rEctly US Stoltze It \"IUS 

- ,.-/" ' 

GEorg (rEpEc.t_ C:Eorg)_ Bro.nting v:ho did riot know 
_,-

Smn tor 
./ 
Dolivtt but is coop Er:;;ting fully • Bjnlmur Brc.nting diEd 

. , __ .,; '< _, ... , sEvErnls yEo.rs ago, 

?l:!-_'/ I),;__(;·J. J.Q{JI-v•c.<.;v · 
--\ , . _;Q• . lft E:ssagEs hUVE not bEEn dElivErEd to Brc.ntin[; 1 JEnson 1 

C.{..-tj.f._t~v(_(?lf./ 1 t''·\--~"'-A.-:.u,"-1 ,..- · __..., 

. · Jiolovmtyi, and FlolbE, 
~u~t-..J;:,"' 

Still EndEavoring to.dElivEr rE-
t --~ _. .:.\ _ _.;.,w;.o_ 

IV-t--··"&1'"("~\~-.J muindEr, 
{~ .... • :t<-<• ), v ' )>l...,..~' .;, --~~~~v 1/ashington prEss rElEC.SE announcing my.-dEsi(5nn .. 

1 . .\·.huJ~_~t·il..l-¥ tion as f'F.prEsmtutivE of ;_'io.r REfugEE Bor.rd civm widE 

• publicty in o.J.l locnlnEI'IspnpErs toe; EthEr with my 

. supporting statEmEnt EXPl'Essing my plEc.surE ut bEing 

< nblE t.o wo~~it VIi th thE: SuEdEs i~ tf1is ·l-lumunit:iriun fiEld 

\'IJ:iE.rE 
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-2- ;¥1289, ;.pl"il 15, 1 p.n; from Stockholm 

nhErE SwEdEn hcd mr:.dE c. c;rmt rEcord. StrEssEd thc.t 

I would work with rEligious/nd chc.ritablE organizc.tions 

and madE no rEfErG,cE to SwEdish GovErnmEnt. HavE bEEn 

swamp Ed by a f.lood of rEfugEEs, 1 Ead Ers in humo.ni tc.ritm 

Efforts, job sEEkErs, prEss E'.nd photographErs. Locc.l 

intErEst c.nd mthusiasm is EXCEllEnt. y.,.c. 

JOHNSON 

REP 



·~-· -'·---·--·----··- . 

J\?J.l!PWU!$1! !}':' ~:t.l~ru,~ 1ml01U f.W 

mlf8 ~r:ioalll l.apU&1\0 Stookhol.ll 

fOt &o~ of State. lfashinstolll 

.DA'!flms April 130 1944 

JUN.lllills 12~5 

O!a April 12 we OOlllllliJ11oahd. \o So4er'bl61l tlle 'aill,atanoe 

of Dspartme.ut 1
FJ cable ot April 100 no. 633, and. we reeei~ 

aao1U'!Ulce that Swl!ldioh Goni'Uiell• will 'iaab eney offort_ 

t~t haetem aeUon by Gerll!all ~l'Dlt9nt with respect to l!!ai'l!l 

conduct for SS !ARlo 

~ eecoM. deaarche vUl inclUde BuppGrt of re'qU&st 

tor •at• conduct forBm.AClfA aonUonoo 1n Departunt 1a 

teleiJ'Il.ID of April 5o no, 1593o 0a or about April 8 wae 

IMde the fir•t Snd1ah deiiiU'Clle, 

JODSOI 

DECLASSIFIED 
' State Dept. Letter, 1·11·72 

By R R Parks Date-S£e.1 3 191~ 

.!.~~ •.• -'-·-·· 

_._. ------·-'·~·-------·---·· 
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TO: 

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM SENT 

,/ 

American Legation, Stockholm fh~ 
FROM: 

DATE: 

NO.: 

Secretary of State, Washington 

April 

654 
X 

The following is WRB No. 2 from War ~efugee Board 
X 

for the Minister. 

We refer to your telegram of February 13, 1944, 
No •. 480. 

You stated; inter alia, with reference to the Swedish 
. ,/ treatment of problems affecting refUgees that the Swedish 

. / Government's refusal to approach the Government of Germanf _ 
. '.. .. . ' ,; 

with an appeal that refUgee children be allowed to come 

to Sweden was based on the belief that the Germans would 

refuse the request if it were made. The report of Janu

ary 20 from London expressing the opinion that it seems 

to be worth while to encourage the Government of Sweden 

to make an approach to German authorities and request 

that up to 20,000 refugee children or all nationalities 

be released has peen noted by us. 

When concern was expressed by the Swedish Government 

that the POI!Sibility of refugees escap'\ing unn?tioed might 

DECLASSIFIED -. be. 
State Dept. Letter, 1,11-72 

B; R. ~Par_ka Date SEP 13 19~2 
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be jeopardized by an approach to the German Government 
r r" 

on this matter, mass evacuation of Danes was in progress, 

which evacuation has now been finished. ~. 
Since the con-

ditions outlined·in your telegram of May 19, 1943, No. 1610 

will be met by arrangements which the War Refugee Board 

will undertake to make with reference to the suggestion, 

such alarm should now ~1~;,C)~!~~t~d· We request you to 

approach the Government of Sweden on the basis outlined 

-above. 

It is requested that all developments in this matter 

be brought to the attention of the Department. 

;;-; 
o;-
::a: 

~~ P! L'(.. C\:' 
O::!Tl~ 
~r.,.•:t: c:: t'l1=:>Q -""1--:>rno 

~· mrn::.;; 
0 • 
~~ 6 ;1C-! 

Rl 0 
GO 

~-
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TO& Ur. Warren 

F'HOM 1 J. W. Pohle 

It will be app!'eciated ·if you will h<we the attached 

cable <hap .... tched at once to Stockholm. 

(lf8ued} •.r. hill• 

. :El!Jlainsams 4/ll/44 



CAJ:lLl!; TO JOHNSON liND OLSON, .STOCKHOLM 

In your No. 480 of February 13th, with respect to Swedish 

traatment of refugee problema, you said, inter alia, that the ;;. 

Swedish Government had refu.ed to a;cpee.l to Germany to permit 

refugee chU"ren to c-:>me to Sweden on th'e grounds that it was 

clear that Germany would turn down such an appeal if made. A 

report hus now been received from Loruion expressing. the opinion 

that ;>resent circumstances muke it appear worthwhile at this time 

to encourage tue Swedes to approach the German Government and re-.tuest 

the release oi' up to .201000 refugee children of all nationalities.. 

The fear of the Swedi{lh Government that such an appeal, 

would jeop~rdize the p"ssibility of refugees escaping unnoticed 

shoulci now be obviated since tile mass evacuation of Danes which was 

then being undertaken has now bee1~ completed, The War Refugee Board 

will undertake to ~ake arrangements intended to meei the conditions 

disoue~ed_ in your telegram' No. 16lo of May 19, 1943 relating to this 

suggestion, and you are requested to approach the Swedes on this basis. 

Please advise the Department of all developments. 

THIS IS WRB STOCKHOlM CABlE no. 2 

. ~prill2, 1944 

11100 a.m. 

~ 
·'.~ _, ___ 1,i~~·.#~ .. c,JLW#~:'" 

--~-.:... ..... :'.' 

\ 

/.'0. 
-- __ .1:; ·. 

-~ 
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CONTRGL ~OPY 
JIJ4Llil..b.'~'10N. 

,, ~ :-JCKHOl..M. . 
><'<i'a tm::l.fth 

t OLBEr~ i'ROM t~AR REfUGJ£E BOARD. 

··t:'lg Cf: IUI!Ildmr Of IOOI.'Hillg& l1'C.t'81'J'Gd to 1n .\..egat'i~n 1 ~ llM·~ 

April . is s£oh (ropaat Stol:7.) Alld not (repeat· no.t) Slolt7. 

Thilll J explain ~1 reae1var dicJ. not kno..• 1dmntit)' or sender. 

!'l~af.!' ··.dvieili "rhioh m~mM.goa llaV•., bg0n deliv~red. This is '"'RB 
1'-

Cabh :G. i.J,.. 
< 

. » o~fl.el" to avo.td oon:t'usion in connection •~1 th ih cables 

to r~rp;~aacjntat1ves in the field, the Board, comrnlllnc1ng Mith tbh 

eab:J,•~, :'.ntendo to number ltn CableB to i!IQCh representative con-

000~1;~; ·"'li.., In replying to Boar!l cables kindly refer to 'te - L.l 

wte d··::,1:1gns.tion~ You should iAlso conaeouUvely number all cnbleo 

"'RB : G.V·• ~KG 
4/12/<!.1, 

:f, 



. -I ~· 
.-- ~cc_ 

i 

.. 

CABLE TO MIN:J;STER J'OHNOON, b"l'OCKHOLM FOR OLSEN, FROM WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

J 
\ 

Name of sender of message is ,Stolz (repeat Stolz) and not 

(repeat not) Slolt.y, Thia mq expl.aisl why receiver did not know 

identitr of sender, Please advise which messages hav.e been 

delivered, 1 'l'his is WRB Cable No,_. 

u~ order to avoid confuBf.on 1n connection 111 th 
its ~~~lee to representatives 1n the field, the !oard

0 
co~~ctng with this cabie, intends, to number its 
cableo to each representative conseou,tively. In replF
iAg.Jto .:So~d .. ca'bles kindly .refel' .to. the )ltiB deeigaation. 
T~u .should also conseou.Uvel,y number all cables to ~
:Board. n 

April ll, 1944 

5&00 p.m • 

- -;~; 



FROM: 

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM RECEIVED 

American Legation, Stockholm1 

TO: Secretarr of State, Washington 

DATED: April 11, 1944 

NUMBER: 1236 
X 

-

J ?~r'J ~_, .. I 

On numerous occasions various Foreign Off1~e officials 

have been informally pressed to have a prominent lUnist€~ of 

Government make public statement for use in connection With_, ,._ 

publicity program, since receipt of Department's 502; March 

24. Today advice was received from Engod', head of Jur1cHoal 

Department of Foreign Office, that the Foreign Minister and 

Minister of Justice had informed him that the swediehrGovern

ment is of the opinion that such p~blic statement would not · 

serve to increase Sweden's effective accomplishments in 

succoring ~efugees and~hat in tact a counter productiYe 

effect would be the resu:J_.t of such a statement':' It wae. 

~leo stated bf the M1n1etere referred to that the attitude 

of Sweden towarde persecutions and continuing efforts of 

Swedish repreeentatiYee t~oughout Europe to eYaouate Jews 

are to the German Govel'DIIIent well known. In oonolu81on 

the Min1ater stated that the swedish Government whole

heartedly de,1r.~t to ~o ever7thing within ita power to 
lo~tvbr5 12 VW II 00 . ; 

give refuge to persecuted peoples and it has been found 

that bf do1ng~I,~W:0taif_'~l7 the m_oet etrectiYe results have 
- · lr.•6"f.'iiT81011."'130VliD . 

been accompl1eh~~EihEO · ·- · _ · 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1·11·72 

JOHNSON 

B~ R. H. Park~ ilaie~ 1 3 1972- , 

" 



-, 

tc - 25_ 
'f.hili t01Eig:r.a"<>i fi'!Uat be 
J\ft:rt-q:hrased before being 
crommun:loat<>d t.o ap_yon<> 
other than n \1ovsTm~tental 
< §'l1oy, (Br;) 

642, AprU 10, 9 p.-;, 
X 

FOR WAP REJ'UGEE BOARD. 

Anluil'@. 'II 31 . 

B~ . .ron dePlHt.an, Second Secretary of th~ SWedish 
Ire>gation :ln Ankara, still offers hopes fo7: tho availab:\li t; . 
.,_ &ledi;;;h YeSJo1e1 to transport refugees from Constanza 
to Haifn . Thia would be in addition to the TARI or 
any otherw. the SS BARDALANDA now in Istanbul is not 
fitted with equipme.ut or lite 1'18.ving devices foo·. 
refugee conveyance. Platen will explore the poaBibUi tiep 
of rel!quipping the vessel for thie purpo!lc., ').'he BA~ 
DALJINDA in mohedu1ed to sail todat to &l'X'ive ill Piraeu.ll 
(At.henc) on April 25 and schoduled thereafter ·to sail 
f.or ConataDza, Platen believes that Stcekholn could 
be. induced to have this veaseJ: retum to Ist.qnbul and 

_ thence to Conetan.aa .to embark refugees to- fla:lf'a. -
I h~vo not been informed BXoept indirec~ through 
t11e- Sfute Department rBdio bulletin regardin rt the reply 
of the Swedish Gover!UUcnt to our request through the 
SWedish Minil!ter here and your req_ues,t through Washington 
for a Bwedillh boat, In spite of o.Dy retuw by the 
Svedish Government I reco111mend that the Board urgo 
Stockholm to give instructions to make the BARDALllll!IA 
llvaila'hle the latter part of April. -This ot course-
is not in lieu. of the proposed trip of the SS TARI but 
in addition thereto. 

I 

_·::;. __ . 

)U~a Chauncey;c Abrahamson, Akzln, Bernstein, Oolm, Moiu, Friedman, 
---- G111iton, >lfodel.; J..e.ughlin, Lerosol', L11xford, Mann, Mannon, Marks; "MeC,ol'(llaok 

l&urphy, Pe.u.1, Pehle1 ·Po:J,lak; Raina; Sargoy, Smith, Btandhh, stetl'!r.t, ' · 
Wei~iiit,oin, H, D. White{•.Flles · 

·-,_·. 

--:;-

" 
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CONTROl COP~ 
LC - 436 
This telegram must be 
paraphrased before being 
communicated to anyone 
other than a Governmental 
agency. (BR) 

Secretary of State, 

VJ.a shingt on • 

1164, April 5 1 midnight 
f. . 

/ 
Stockholm 

Dated April 5# 1944 

Rec'd 7:43a.m.# 6th 

FOR WAR REFUGEE BOARD FROM OLSEN 
. -- ~; 

Certain of messages froni Dalivet, Deutsch and 
/ 

Slolty have been delivered but in gel}..eral experiencing 
. . 

Donsiderable di~ficu;ty· in that names and addresses 

are incorrect, or messages as yet undeliverable due 

to fact that many Swedes are now vacationing. In one 

instance at least receiver did not know identity of 

sender which made undesirable impression. • 
./ 

Rabbi Vuolbe will forward message in few days and 

states he can supply full details regarding the 
y .. · 

situation in Shanghai. He states it a certainty that 

Shanghai is badly in need of funds. He considevs 

Lithuania~ situation extremely' critical and perhaps 
~- . :· .'. 

·.·hopeless out··-will report further, 

'· 



'" -·---~------.------~----·-------~---------------------·- ·-----------

.• 

.. 
/.,t ) 

,...r·· 

-2- #1164, April 5 1 midnight, from Stockholm 

.--
Elise Ottesen Jensen will also canvass pos'Sibilitie·s 

with her associates and report in a few days. In 

meantime it can be said that funds sent her are being 

employed only to help Norwegian refugees already in 

Sweden. They are not available to finance evacuation 

since funds are under supervision of Rikssbank and 

subject to restriction that they be expended in Sweden 

with complete reporting requirements. Consequently 

funds for evacuation presumably will have to be provided 

through other channels. She considers prospects of 

further evacuation good. 

In general suggest that messages be screened 

carefully for accuracy and to determine whether sender 

really has influence and prestige with receiver since 

this is extremely important locally. In that con-
.-- /-

nection would suggest that Tracy Strong of Inter-
,--

national Young lnen 's Christian Association and Vail. 

of Quakers probably have great influence with important 

people here, particularly,.the former. 

JOHNSON 

RR 



t: 

- ---~-~--------- ------~~--··· -------· """-·-\-., .... , 

LC - 436 ./ 
Stockholm 

This telegram must be 
paraphrased before being 
communicated to anyone 
other than a Governmental 
agency. (BR) 

Dated April 5 1 1944 

Rec'd 7:43a.m., 6th 

Secretary of State, 

VIa shingt on. 

11~4, April 5, midnight 

I 
FOR WAR REFUGEE BOARD FROM OLSEN 

Certain of messages fr~m Dalivit, Deutfch and 

Slo{ty have been delivered ~ut in general experiencing 

considerable difficulty in that names and addresses 

are incorrect, or messages as yet undeliverable due 

to fact that many Swedes are now vacationing. In one 

instance at least receiver did not know identity of 

sender which made undesirable impression. 
I 

Rabbi Wolbe will forward message in few days and 

st&tes he can supply full ,~etails regarding the 
I 

situation in Shanghai. He states it a certainty that 

Shanghai is badly in need of funds. He considers 

Lithuanian situation extremely critical and perhaps 

hopeless but will report further. 

Eli.se . 



•'•!.._' 

-2- #1164 1 April 51 midnight, from Stockholm 

Elise Ottesen Jen~en will also canvass possibilities 

with her associates and report in a few days. In . 
meantime it can be said that funds sent her are being· 

employed only to help Norwegian refugees already in 

Sweden. They are not available to finance evacuation 

I 
since funds are under supervision of Rikssbank and 

subject to restriction that they be expended in Sweden 

with complete reporting requirements. Consequently 

funds for evacuation presumably will have ·to be provided 

through other channels. She considers prospects of 

further evacuation good. 

In generaL·suggest that messages be scraened · 

care!ully for accuracy and to determine whether sender 

really has influence and prestige with receiver since 

this is extremely important locally. In that con

.J nection would suggest that Tracy Strong of 

national Young Nen rs Christian Association 

of Quakers probably have great influence with important 

people here, particularly the former. 

JOHNSON 

RR 

\., 

' 
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CONTROL COPY 

'-: I 

Should likE vEry much to EHlkE EVEry Effort to 

carry out dirEctivE of thE iVo.r ~(EfugEE Doard and othEr-

wisE to fulfill to bEst of my ability your ins.tructions 

of January 29 for\"lardEd to mE throuch J.TinistEr Johnson. 

I'.'iy othEr dutiEs arE dEVEloping ra~)idly and additional 

dEsiuwt.ion will unq.u.Estionably Ehtail considErablE 

additional v1ork and timE, but bEliEVE work cnn bE 

handlEd. If it is founcl that nEw dutiEs scattEr my 

Efforts to thE ExtEnt that no singlE 
(rEsponsibility?) 
~g§pansibl~ · · . is bEinc dischareEd satisfactorily 

. tlinistEr \"Jill makE appropriatE l:'EcomJnEndations to 

SccrE:"'tary "of StatE and ·:::lr fiEfl~tE Board. It is bEliEVEd 

that r::ty TrEasury EXpEriEnc!' in rEliEf and rEfUgEE mattErs 

togEthEr with thE counsEl ~llinistEr Johnson has always 

bEEn rEady to ,sivE mE as to approaching local problEms 

most EffEctivE·ly will Enabllf":·mE to j_)rEss this program 

EnErgEtically · 

) 



~..__)_ 

-2- 1110' 1st, fror.l stockholm 

EnErgEtically although \'IE arE both m·mrE of its many 

complExitiEs. This is in rEply to your cablE of 

I.iarch 30. 

EH 

-./ 
JOIJITSON 
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CONTROl COPY 
DMH-344 

Secretary of State, 

Washington. 

l<J27, 29th. 

Swedish Politics 

PLAIN 
,."' 

Stockholm via London 

Dated March 29, 1944 

Rec'_d 3:45, T.f.iii'.\;;30~h. 
'f"';:~ \.' ~::_;FlN ~~!:":" I 

DAGENS 29th: New York correspondent reports War Refugee 

Board's rectification Stockholm AP telegram incorrectly re-
~ , -

porting Swedish Government's rejection Amel:'ican.proposal re-

garding usage Swedish tonnage evacuation Jewish refugees. 

DAGENS adds Swedish Minister W~shington assured_ Boar.d 

Swedish Government prepared do everything possible support 

Board's efforts. Report Board's Swedish negotiations if 

first published concerning its activities, Swedish Foreign 

Office stated investigation disclosed suitable tonnage un-

available. 
/ 

Our 639. 
,/ 

Foreign Office announced British Government's 

expression regret reply Swedi~h protest against plane tres

pass over southern Sweden February 24/25.-
,,--

Our 1038. AFTONTIDNINGEN 2~th referring appointment 
r 

Gunnar Haeggloef as Swedish Minister Netherlands Br:1glan 

Government's London outpoints latter is exile g<:'70:~i:.;tP.i1t 9.nd 

not Lecpo~_-d _.ft~l'.' 



\_ 

-2- 1067, 29th, Stockholm via London 

not Leopolj who prisonered within Belgium. Appointment re-

introduces Czechoslovakian representation question Stockholm. 

'Twas natural Sweden's representation Czechoslovakia recalled 

when country ceased exist spring 1939 and nothing indicated 

republic restorable near future. Nor did country have exile 

government th,m. Situation now changed and appears certain 

Czechoslovakia will realise and confirm treaties concluded 
/ 

by Benes. Sweden ought reconsider representation question 

particularly because resumption trade relations CGrtain. 

Hungarian Minister Stockholm officially notified Foreign 

Office he unconsiders himself representing new Hungarian 

Government. Foreign Office announced nothing from Budapest 

concerning appointment new Hungarian diplomatic representative 

Sweden, 

Our 4146, December 23rd, Stockholm press carries inter-

views from New York correspondents >rith Chamberlain von 
I" ,., 

Heidenstam leader Swedish Trade Delegation now concluding 

North American tour. Heidenstam states Americans realize 

necessity importing in 6r4er maintain exports and anxious ob

tain information regarding Swedish products and markets, 

American willingness adjust production with foreign importers 

very noticeable. Quite likely Sweden will import American 

coal ·after war also automobiles tracto,rs accordihg .. prewar 

quotas. Considerable Americap interest in i~porting Swedish 

ir'on. ore owing 



•· 

-3- 1067, 29th, Stockholm via London 

iron ore owing current heavy drain American minos. 

4,000 civilain workers employed national defense plants 

striking April 5th unless settlement reached in dispu~e 

concerning piece rates. Conflict actually involves 20,000 

whose wages for many years contention cause between State 

and Trade Federation but owing international situation 

workers hitherto unwilling employ strike weapon. Projected 

strike has Labor Federation approval. Expected Government 

will intervene. 

JO'l'NSON 

MRM 





CAl.! -. 154 PLUN 

IDndon 

DatEd March 16, 1944 

Rllc 1d 11:10 p.m. 

SEcrEtary of StatE 

Vlashington 

,·\ 
21621 SixtEEnth 

· DIVISION OR · 

\l t1 1 ;- ''11- : 

FOR PEHLE \"1.\R RE 

-~-DEPinmeNfof'Sffirj 

CO~MU~ICAtlUN§ 
lffi't§ Jt!!!~I SO i:.RTZ 

DEpartl'JEnt 1 s 18431 ElEvEnth. 

Position Danish re:fuge:Es now Swe:dtn sati'Sfactory 

with GovErnme:nts participating largE scnlE rEliEf pro

gram and also furnishing Vlork opportunitiEs. BEliEVE 

rEscuE possibilitiEs northErn EuropE lil;IitJ=;d but SwEdish 

GovE:r>nrnEnt had indicatEd willingnE:ss approach ;lxis 

and s:itEllite: .gove:rnme:n ts for re:le:n..se: up to 2o thousand. 

childrEn--of all nationalitiEs to Smde:n providEd guarantie:s 

for e:vacua tion forthcoming. BElie: VE it most uorthrrhilE 
~~ ... .,.-.:.,...__,...,.~ . ..:;~ .. --- ·-· ---,.~~--.. --~ .. --,,_ ___ ..__ 

Encourage: 8\ve:dlsh. Gove:r.ninEnt e:ve:ry way to ui'lde:rtnkE thEsE . _...,___ . . __,_ .------ -----~-~-~ ... --
s te:ps bEhalf childrEn .occupiEd t_Erri tcllrie:s. 

WINANT 

EJH 

.. "-'-' 



/ 

/ 

MP.R 15 \944 

I 
PROPOSED GABLE '1'0 OLSEN, Sl'OCKHOLM 

The importance of the point which you mention is not clearly 

understood. It must be noted that all tllchllioalitlile and rad ·t~apec· 

muet be avoided if the suggested action 16 to be suoceeetul. We 

leave it to your judgment to do what yri think lfest.. In any case, 

tnere muet be no delay 1n delivering the meeaage~a requested. 

NOTI!:a Thie cable iB uot nu&~bere4 a11 it is beiDa !Uapatched through 
a ooll.i'idanttal channel, and we wa¥'8 aeked nbt to I'IUlllbel' it. 

LSLeseeraala 3/16/44 
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-r-:c~· -·----------- , 

j Pl~~~ict);i~e~t f,f-i' We.r IW~ IJoiU'd ihe followi!3 MSflage from 

I. sbu, New lorlt. to Gunar Altdernon and c. LWdber~, Landorganhationen 

t. ·SY&ti&et Landel!ekretariaret ~arnhuegaten 18t 

Q{TOl'E A War Refugee Board consisting of Sooretar:tee l:'ltnte War 

'i'rea11ury has beo:>n ai)pointed w Pre:::;ident Tlnited States t.o an.ve endar.gel"ll(l 

l'&f.lliees all parts norlu. J ol:ill E'<>hle Direc;:;ol'. This ina~tes 

enttrel¥ new polic,y and offers facilities savin~ tnousand~ lives. Labor 

lllove,1lflnt the free World the \lilitlliian Benice COlillllittee ot.het• humanitarian 

org9Jli.l!&t1ons QQI'Jp&rating to full. tie need your aasiet!Ulce in. securing 

ini'or~~~ation about condit;l.ona and in or&&n1z1ng resoue machinery in 

l'ie\\tl'al and ooaupied oouutries. All neaesear,y fUllds Ifill be provided. 

PlG!lSe give W4l'la81Jt reception t.o those wbo will ap})l'Oaoh you, They wU,l 

give you ti.U'ther 1nfo!.'lllation, Establish oontae:tt other lands, Secure 

coop&l"ation our friends eYe:rywhere. Send iftlliladiatel;v comments and 

suggesti<me. If delegates collling to Intarnatio.ll.el Lo.bor Oonteronoa provide 

them with fullest infOl'JMtion, Communic..'l.ta with 1110 throUgh the 11ere® 

t~ho Ifill corttaot _you with thh :ne~sage. We ar~ counting on :;o~ in this 

i'inal ~orous of'fort to aavo many livel!l. UN~UOTE 
,_ ... ;-:. . -

Please oontaot Ande~ao~ and Ltddb&rg personal]~ and inform t~~ 

~f purpoaes of War RefUgee Boa»d, Please transmit Bnf reeponeee or 

ia1quil'i811 "ri.th .reepeot t11 thi11 lllt\1:18~8 to t,he War Retusee Doard through 

~he JUe ohannele as ;vou re.,e1vocl thia ~WBII'I•· tou l'l'iU, of course• 

ure,nge 'll9 trs.n•t. any ll!lilssqes t'rolll Andel'•1m or Lindberg to Stole to 

\ . the .,.,. ltefua•• Bo~d t!u>o~h 11\\0h ohaDilels. 

- l .~ . , ·. , ~&f~ £:..-.~his ·cable is :not numbered as it is being dispatched through a 
!A: -·::<·;~v• f :·: 

0 

confidential channel, and we were asked not to number it. • 

: . -~.s~~~~~~tfY:~'-'/U/44 't. S. (. 
'.l.i-'L.!:-. ~~:.;:~1 ' •• ,_,·,~. '_h,......,_ ---- · __ ;:: .·.;_;,_,;.,:c_; ...• ~-"...C-'."._ ··.,_,~ 
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FiiOM: 

TO: 

P AR>.l'HRASE OF TELEGRAM SKiT 

SECl:!ETARY DF ST;.T~ WASHINGTON 

AMERICAN LEGATION, BERN 

DATrD: ~ARCH 7, 1944 

NUMBER: 770 

The fact that you hove hod approaches tr~ough various ch nnel~ 
from one or more of the Governments of Bulgaria, Rumania, · nd Hung: ry 

nd that you have channels through which messages can be conveyed to 
one or more of these Governments is born in mind by the Department. 

We instruct you to convey through such channels to the Gv:vermments 
of Bulgaria_, Rumania, and Hung. ry, or any of them to which you have such 
access, the fo~lowing inforaation: 

At the present time the Government of the United States is aware 
that these Gove~-cp~lllf1lrogrruns of persecuting their Jew-
!i!h lldn<>~Eraild refugees of other nationalities who h"ve escRped into 
their territories. The persecution consists among othE!r forms in sending ;-· 
such refugees beyound the borders of their own countries into Pol<illd where 
they undergo various forms of cruelty "\'d even death; dictated by Nazi 
degeneracy. Still another form of persecution consists in prever1ting the 
refugees from escaping to neutral countries where their lives may be s•ved. 

The-Government of ·the United States .is determined to do everything 
it C!in to rescue such Unfortunates who are in danger of lo'lling their lives 
and to find for them havens of refuge. Any continuation by these Governments 
of the execution of these policies of Hitlerite persecutions is viewed with 
great seriousness by this Government and will be kept in mind. The President, 
in establishing the \'f,,r Refugee Boa1·d, recently rest11ted unequivocably the 
position of the United States Government in this matter. (Dep,.rtment•s c· ble 
to Bern of January 25 1 1944 No. 201). The·Government of the United States 
takes the view that these Governments, as well : a their subordinates and 
functionaries, are fully responsible for th& actions of persecution collllllitted 
on their territories and in the inte1·ests of hmnnni ty they should desist im
mediately. Moreover, they should be informed that in their own interest, they 
will be well advised to take advantage in the future of such opportunities 
as may be available to them to allow refugees to dap,,rt across their borders 
into territories of any neutral countries which may be prepared to receive 
theml 

You are re uested to try to ascertain through appropriate channels 
that the Governments in4uegpion have received the substance oi' this message, 
and the results of the representat~ons, if any. 

The foregoing: message was repeated to C~iro for MaoVeagh aE! Greek Series 
37 and to Stockhol.Di,. Lisbon, and Ank!lra as the DepnrtmenVs cables Nos. 372, 713 
and 177 respectively. · 

DECLASSlFIED 
STETl'INIUS state ~ept. Letter, 1-11-72 

By R. H: Parka Date....s.EeJ. 3 1972 
.. ;,({r 



.--.IIi, 

TO: 

DATED I 

NUMBER I 

American Lesat1oll, stockholm 
V, 

Secretary of state, Washington 

March 7, 1944 
)< 

'184 CONTROl COPY 
The Legatione-bas been lntormed by the Foreisn Ministry 

that the War Refugee Board recently approached the Swedish 

Government on two oooaeiona relat.ive to swadleh assistance in 

rescuing Jewish children from Southeastern &lrope. The board's 

representative 1n Ankara made tbe first approach to the Swed!ab 

Minister there and tb1e was followed up by an ~pproaob to the 

swedish Minister in Washington by Mr. Peble, the board's director •. 

On both oooaslone lt wae urgently requested by the board that 

- permlaelon be given tor one of 'the Gre~ ·relief eld.pa whloh 

call at Salonlka to proceed to Ooaatonza a.nd take on board from 

eipt hundred to one .thouaand· Jewlah oh114ren for traneporta-

- tion to Iatanbul. It was underetood that the 'lurk Ooveram.ent 

is willlns to permit tranalt through ~key, presumably en route 

to Palestine ·and the intention was to make an ursent approaoh 

to OeZ'IIld, B\llaulan, RUl'GB.Plan, and Hungarian Governments to 

·allow the oh114ren to 1-.ve if the ahlpplns queetion oould be 

aareet upon in pr1noiple. 

'l'he chairman ot the SWedish Shlpplns Oollllllltteewae ooneulted 

bJ Ill'. ~hybers ot the Fore1sn M1n1strr and the oha1rlll8n remuked 

that Greek relief ahlpe ue not tltted tor aooolllliO~at1on of 

.'< 

paae•qera. Ill'. ".¥hrbera 
DECLASSlFIED 

State Dept. Letter, l·ll•'D 

By R. H. Parks Date-5Ef4 3 1972 !· 
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passensers. Mr. Thyberg realizes that this obJection may be 

minor 1n the o1roumatanoes. Instructions have been given to 

the Swedish Legation in Washington to suggest that the.matter 

be taken up with other ~(f~loan end British ageaoies oonoerned 

by the War Refugee Board. 

Without taking into aooount the faot that Gorman consent 

etill ~a laokins tor three additional vessels to enter Greek 

relief tratflo in order to tr~port inoreaaes granted recently 
... _,,-, 

(see my telegr&Dl of .TanWU'y 18, 11-M, No. 291), ordinary de-

liveries from Oande to ~oe have fallen b~h1n4. It is felt 

l:r,/,.ilt by_ the swedieh 11'oreign M1n1stry and by th ,.. Legation that any .. 

extraneous delay 1n the eh1pp1ns sohadble .tor Greek relief must 

have serious and deplorable efteot oDd this Legation ogreea. 

JOHRSON 

\ 
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FOR OLSEN, S'l'OCIHOI'Jl, FROM WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

v 
Please;t.ransmit for War Refugee Board the following mes~~~~ge 

from Louis Do"u.vet, li9'11' York, separateq oq.t in identical form, to 
each of the followingl Profe,sor Gunnar MYrdal, UniYersit,r of 
StpckholmJ Senator Hjalmar Branting1 Senate Buil.dlngJ and ;\:!.l"n 
Degerman, 4 Lil Nygatant 

QUOTE 'l'b.rougb. an Executive Order of the President of the 
United States the problem of saving racially and politicallr 
persecuted refugees in all parts of wvld will receive !IIUch greater 
facilities than in past. To that effect a War Ret'llgee Board ~ .• 
slating of Secretaries of State War and. 'treasury has been appointed
with Mr. John Pehle as Director. Free World the Unitarian and other 
religious and ilumanit&rian orgald.aations cooperating to u-&moat ot 
ability with that Board. We feel this inaugurates entirely new 
policy which will result in saving thousande of lives. We belie'R 
Swedish private citizens representing humanitarian and religloue 
organizations could be of illllll811se help by going to Tarious oceupied 
territories particularly RumaD1a on humanitlll'ian llisalon. Tra"leling 
and other expenses necessar,y fer safeguardillg health and life of 
internees those in concentration c&apa and others whose liYes are 
endangered also for tao111tat1ng liUB or partial tmlcuation will be 
provided., Could you immediately colllliiiJnicate with orpuieationtl·· 
mentioned tor selection of number of people who would have to leave 
as soon as iJossible. Please giYe WlU'lll8at · ~~ptlo)l- to Ivor Oleen 
Who will contact you. I u sure Signe lloJe:t Bish6p of Stockho-lm and 
others would immediately be of great help • 

. · Thill ill matter of Ufe and aeath for thousands. Pleue act 
at onee and send me newe through War Refugee· Board Treas\117 Department 
Washinaton DC. Your messages l'lill be transmitted to me through the 
l'lar Retugee Board by Olsen; Kindest regards. UNQUarE 

./ 
Please alliiO trans91t an identical message !:rom Julius Deutsch, 

I1ew York, to RwSolt HoloWat;ri, Dobelnsgatan 58. 

Please transmit aQY responaes or inquiries With reepeot to these 
meseages to tbe Will' Refugee Board through the same channels aa :you 
rece1veci this uasage. You 'lf1U, of couree, con\&ot 19Mal, BJ'&Ilt.i'tll• 
lleiWJIIIUl and Holowat)'i and arranp to receive their meseagea to ~U'Ht 
and DeutsCh. 

NatEl This cable is 110t Dllllbel'84 as it is beiq dispatched through a 
coDt~ential OhiUUie1, and we were ute4 aot to nuaber it. 

"LSLesser:als J/6/44 
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FOR OLSEII, STOCKHOLM, FROM WAR REFUGEE BOARD v 

P~ease tran~mit for War Refugee Board the fo~owing meeeage 
.from Louis Dollvet, New York, separate~ but in identical fom, to 
each of the fo~owingz Professor Gunnar Mtrdal, Universi~ of 
StookholiliJ Senator HJalmar Brantingt Senate Building) and Allru1 '· 
Deg8l'lli!Ul, 4 LU Nygatant 

QUOTE Through an Executive Order of the President of the 
United states the problem of saving racially and politi~ 
persecuted re.i'ugees in ~ parts of world wW rec$1ve -much ~tar. 
facilities than in past. To that effect ·a War RefUgee Board con. 
!listing <:~f Secretaries of State Wu and. Treasury has been appoil'lted 
with llr. John i'eble as Director. Free Worl4 the Unitarian and other 
religioue and Humanitarian organizations cooperating to utmost of 
abilltf with that Board. We teal this inaUgltrates entirely new 
polJ.P)' which will result in saviug thousands of live$. l'la bel1eve 
Swedish private citizens representing humanitarian and religioutl 

. orcan1sationa could be of il!llll.ense help by going to 'V'Brious ocaupied 
territories particula.rq RUII!Ulia on huraanitvian lllission. Traveling 
~md other expenses necessary for safeguarding health and life of 
internees those in concentration O!Uipll and others whose l1vee &%"19 
endangered also for faoilit~ting mass or partial evacuation will be 
provided. Could you immediat~ communicate with orsanilations 
mentioned for selection of nuaber of people who ·woUld have to leave 
as soon as possible. Pleue gin warme.t reeeption to Ivor Olsen 
who lfUl contact you. I am eure Bigue Ho~er Biabop or Stockholm ond 
others would immedlate~ ba of ~t help. 

'l'hia is ~~~atter of uie and deaih for thoUilands. Please act 
at once and 11eutl me newa through \'far Refugee Boa:rd Treas\117 Department 
Waeb1naton DC. lour lll9seages will be transmitted to me tbro11gh the 
Wa.r Refugee Board by Olson. Kind.est regards. UNQI!tll'E 

Please also transmit an identical message from Julius Deutsch, 
!lew York, to Rudolf l:{olowatyi, Dobelrulgatan 58. 

Please tranitlaS.t au;y responses or inq;u.:J.riea With :respect to t.hese 
me81Jagee to the War llehpe Boai'd threu&h the ll4llft channele aa 7011 
nceived tbis uesap. You 11'111, of coui-ae, con\!ll.ot lln'dal, BNnUoa• 
Deael'll)an and Holow&tyi and urance to reaein their raeaeapa to Joli'ft\ 
and Deutseb.. •. 
BorEs 'l'hla cable ie not llliii'Mrecl as it ie being diapatobe4 thro'U&h a 

aoufidentlal ahannel, and we wen aelced not to aua'ber it. 

D~livored to MaoLoud 

3/6/44 :J•M;o . 

.P.i·'f>- .. 
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London • 

rtEc 'C~ 5:52 p.m~ 

15~1, tv:Er.ty:Loul'th 

Sy 1Ett~r {.atEd 'coda~r '::1~1bassy ::as rEfErrEc~ co 
I I 

ICC natt:r of 'jan;.l':;1 rc('ut;EES in SwEdEn 8.s inetructECJ. 

n . t ._in DEQartmEn~tts_ 828, sEcQild, I3ri ish havE t2.l;::En 

sir.:ilar c..ction afto::r c:..isCusS..:on with u.s. 

ILS 

.-"· 

·:-,-



S.entuy ot state 

kuingtoa 

1881 0 twent,rourtJh 

LOildon 

Date4 ·li'abnl&r:r 811 194' 

nee'd oaot p.m. 

By letter dated today lra'b .. ay hAs retel'l'ed to 
{ - I - . 

100 u"ar ot Daibh ref\lp8a bl s..Aen •• t.aatruotad 

f.n Departm8Jlt'.a Sl!S.1 IIOOOJI.do DrUt.ah haft taken 
--..:__ 

at.tlar aott.on-atter.dt.souseloa with us. 
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E\:E-55 PL:.IN CONTRUL COPY 

Secrotc.r.r of Stet o 

Hc.shington 

551, eighteenth ,.. 
S\!EDISH' POLITICS 

Stockholm' via London 

Dc.ted Februery 18, 1944 

Rec 1d. 5:30 p.m. 19th 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE l 
DIVISION OF ' 

' -:· 81 1944 

COMMUNIC~TIONS 

AI\!ILJl a;,'}JID.S.. - -
-----~-

Officic,lly annot'nced lest night Swedish safe conduct 

' air trc.ffic Englnnd resumed ec,rly next week; agreement 

heving been reeched ni th Germeny· England. SVEHSK;,, 

eighteenth, reports sefety· arrengements epproved by ell 

pcrties obviously removing ell existing wer risks. Certain 

undcrtckings'by Germany Eritain should make it impossible 

mistc.ke Swedish planes for foreign craft. \1hilo flying 

et night traffic plane brightly illuminated end in 

redia contc.ct with both Gcrmen end British ground stc.tions 

receiving exact hours deperture c.nd nrrivel end constcntly 

cnnouncing planes ~)osition over ros;'ectivo powers spheres. 

Plene to traffic route is Dougles DC-3 celled T<'.".LEER, 

sister ship of lost GLJ.Di.N end GRIPEN, Dl.GE.S, eighteenth, 

writes resumption this traffic welcome news which 

signelled 

_______ ____; 
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-2-i'551, eighteenth, from Stockholm via London 

signalled several times since suspension traffic lest 

October. Westward communicctions not entirely cut since 

British operated irregulcr traffic but particularly out-

going mail service suff<ered badly from this irregulc.rity.c. 

In cddition its practicc:l importance this air communica-

tion implies recognition in principle of right uhich 

Sweden as neutral stc:tc clways wanted assert, namely, 

right keep communiec.tion open ell directions. UPS;.r;, 

NYJ,, eighteenth, writes long delay rE-aching cgreement 

hcrdly proof any spontaneous German understanding for 

recson!:lble Swedish demcnd secure limited western 

cmmnunication as supplement lively southern communication 

b~t gratifying m~ttor firlclly:·settled in obviously satis

fcctory way especially since Gorman safe condi.wt gucranty 

now obtained for traffic which previously obliged pro-

ceed without such guaran~e. Obvi~tusly possible this 

time assert Swedish attitude stronger and more 

effectively. Communique unmentions conditions but safe 

conduct prerequisite always been certain belligerent 

control of goods and passengers. Must be assumed, how-

ever, no inconvenient concessions made limitiMg natural 

right make free usc this line communication. Several 

sources 

.l 
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sources irritetion Swedish' Germen relutions removed in 

recent months for nhich Foreign Office nor thy rcco[oni tion, 

but some mctters still remain, including vital question 

protection Swedish v1cst coast fishermen in lawful trede. 

;,fter brutal sinking HERJ:ON Vi.ESTKUSTEN lest ;,utuJJm 

nothing heerd of ngreement guarnnteoing likes propert.y 

Snedish fishermnn. 

our 523 

Still no official news supplement first brief 

communique con cern inc incident Februcry 15 rrhen tno 

Snedish fighter planes fired on JJ:r Germr.n mirships rnd 

press preserving remcrkrble silence, Private report from 

Goetoborg published toc1 c-~- mornin-g pr.pers quotes e"j·e-

rlitness saying Swedish plnnes two miles south of Vinga 

Light inside Swedish territory r;hon Germen \7c.rships 

opened fire. Germcn convoy proceeding seven miles out 

at sea when one of tr10 escorting destroyers suddenly 

turned northward toward Swedish plc.ncs first firing 

rockets and then beginning shots. Eyewitness counted 8 

to 10 shells which exploded close to two planes uhilo 

these headed for coast rnd without doubt flying over 

Swedish territorial wcters, 

Gormr.n 
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Germcn plcnes yestcrdcy flying in over Hnllcnd on 

SY:edish cor:st induced LL bntteries Hcmstr:d CO.'lSe firing 

by giving internationcl distress signal. Proparctions 

mcdo on ground receive plene v1hich expected make 

forced landing but c.i'tcr circling airfield plcnos 

suddenly turned to soc end disappocrod. Gorman thus 

violcted Swedish noutrclity and misused· intcrnationclly 

recognized distress signcl, which behaviour, according 

TIDlGN GEN, eighteenth, ccused embitterment among 

inhabitants Halmstad. 

Our 227 

Nazi n;,GSPOST3N, sixteenth, protests indignc.n tly 

' ' ' Norwegian Danish refugees now being cdmittod Swedish 

shooting ranges prcctice rifle shooting. Eocrds infcrmc-

tion first told D:,GSPOS'J'EN vms pnrt police trnining tut 

lcter board corrected itself saying small number Dcnish 

N orweginn riflemen c;i ven permis sian to cert:- in extend 

uphold mcrkmonship by precticing at public shooting 

rang(;s Stockholm ::md Uppsala, n;.GSPOSTEH unsetisficd 

Vtith explenation mainteining access to rcnr;es granted 

refugees at request Norv1ogian Denish Legctions and govern

mont has asked Rifle Shooting ;.sseciotion place motorial 

at disposnl 

=f-

1, 
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nt disposal refugees. DI.GSPOSTEN says easy understr.nd 

r.uthorities unwant shooting practice included in socallcd 

police training which government or perhaps only some 

individual cabinet minister has granted Norwegian Dndsh. 

refugees. Such "police training" ct public shooting 

r~.ngc vii th practice in usc c.rmy rifles v;ould be too 

plc.inl;,~ fictitious. D:_CSPOSTEN questions.whothcr this 

permission grcmtod refugees compatible with officially 

proclcimod neutrality. TIDINGEN, scvontocnth, replying 

says quite nntural that very paper interested this 

matter but probably alone._ swe_dish people in brcnding these 

D~nish i-lorwegian rifle shooters 11 strr.ngers 11 • 1-Tor do 

_Swedes shc.ro Nqzi pnpcrs und:isguised animosity ngc-.inst 

Sweden's past participetion in training Dr.nish i'lornegian 

policemen here who needed when Quislingitas end Gcrmrns 

obliged leave Denmark rnd Norway end lawful regime 

estoblished our brother cotmtries. 

Weekly NORDEI'TS, seventeenth, commenting Finnish 
\; 

situf'tion writes impossible exclude possibility Russia 
J 

nill demand total occupetion Finlend until V!ar 's end, 

Necessory implement such demcnd by force G.rms but 

impossible 

I 
-------~---~-l 
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impossible doubt ::\ussic. 's ~ebility cc:rry it ou'c cansing 

tremendous inf'lu:x: ref'ugeed from Pinlcnd so ho~Jod ;;,v;edish 

Cco\·crnment end ot~"cr authorities have leastly discclssod 

this eventuc:lity so sweden prepared suddenly received 

~Jerhaps hundreds thous2nd Finns. 

JOHN SOH 
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This tElEgram must bE 
paraphrasEd bEforE bEing 
communicatEd to anyonE 
othEr than a GovErnmEnt 
agmcy, (BR) 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington. 

5?3, FEbruary 15, l p.m. 

Stockholm' 

DatEd FEbruary 15, 1944 

REc'd 12:35 p.m. 

.--DEPARTM-ENIOFSrATEj 
DIVISiON OF ! 

FEB 1 6 1944 

COti'MUN!i'.'.'''J':S 

With rEfErEncE to last paragraph LEgation's 

tElEgram nuniliEr 480, FEbruary 13, 5 p.m. Official 

figurEs rEgarding rEfugEEs' in SwEdm' January 1, 1944 

follow: 

From Norway, 21,000 including 560 NorwEgillil JEWs 

and 300 o~hEr JEws; fPom DEnmark, 13,000 including 

6 1 000 Danish JEws and 1500 othEr JEws; from Baltic 

StatEs, 2 1 500 including practically no JEWs; from 

Poland, 1,650 including 100 JEws; from GErmany, bustria 

and CzEchoslovakia, 3 1 400 including 206 JEws; from 

Czarist Russia, 600 including 509 JEws; from SoviEt 

Russia, 420; from Yugoslavia, 75; from FrancE, 400; 

from BElgium, 75; from thE NEthErlands, 450; from 

Hungary, 40 including 30 JEws; from Finland, 10,000 

childrEn plus unstatEd numbEr of war invalids and othEr 

adults, Total rEfugEEs 53,800, including 11,600 JEws. 

~ SincE 
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SincE January 1 2bout 1,000 BorE rE.fu0 EEs h_-1.VE 

arrivEd froB DEnB2rk and 5 to 600 from liorway and somE 

from :Pinland, 

JOI~NSON • 

JT 
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E~-iE-201 
This telegrcm must bo 
pcrnphrnsod before being 
corMmnicntod to enyono 
other than n Government 
ngoncy. (BR) 

Secretory of Steto 

Hnshington 

US URGENT 
r. 

480, February 13, 5 p.m. 

./ 
Stockholm 

Dntod Fobrue:ry 13, 19~4 

Roc•d. 10:51 p.m. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE f 
DIVISION OF 

FEB 1 4 i94'~ 
COMMUNICATIONS ) 

AND RECORDS _
1 

It can be seid \'/ithout reservation thct tho 

1 
Swedish Government not only is giving sympathetic 

treatment to tho problem of Jowi&h rofugoos and other 

persecuted minorities from occupied territory (soc tho 

Dopertmcnt 1 s tologro.ra number 131, Jenuery 25, midnight) 

but hes -vsto.blishod e. record for having dono everything 

possible, particularly r:ithin the lest -yor-r, to make 

sweden hoven of refuge for thC;se pooplo, Many thous~:nd 

refugoos arc alroody in Swodon end th'--ro is ovury 

indicotion thnt this cocmtry will continuo to rocoivo 

, whoever succeeds in escaping to it. Moreover, Swedish 

pr oss end public hovo shcVITJ no hosi tot ion or restraint 

in antagonistic persecutions by Nazi Germany whenever 

they ha vo t okon place, 

on tho 



\...L2-(480, F'ebruary 13, 5 p.m. from St oclcholm 

On tho eve of C'ermc.n c.ction r gr.inst Jo17S in 

Donmc.rk lest October there. we;rc ebout 6,00U members of 

Uoscic orgcnizetions thc.rc,, c.s vroll cs sovcrc.l thouscnd 

non confessional end rc.cj c.lly pert J0ws. S\'lcdish 

Government made lest minute. but comperativoly strong 

domercho in Berlin as soon cs it boccmc Gvidont thc.t 

action agninst Jews wes imminent, emphasizing tho 

unfortunate effects any such notion r:ould h::-vo on 

Swedish public opinion nnd offering to receive all 

Jews of Danish citizenship. Germans evidently pc.id 

no attention to this dome.rcho which they never oven 

enswored. Not result, however, was thc.t dC;spito fact 

that Germans succeeded in catching and deportin::; to 

Thorosien Stadt in protectorate c. bout 1, 500 Jews from 

Donmerk, over 9 1 000 osceped to Sweden. 

It need herdly be cddod thet Swedes havv boon 

oxtrc.mely hospitnblo to oth<>r Denish refugees as noll, 

The non Jewish refugees from Donmnrk number between 

throe end four thousand. Swedish Government hc.s 

nssumod primary finnncic.l responsibility for their 

support, putting up 5,000,000 crovms to bt-gin with end 

coopc.rc.ting 

I; 

--'c----·-------------- --·-· :.:_ __ - ~ ----~,--------·-· _________ ,.,).' 



-3-,:480, Februcry 13, 5 p.m. fron Stockholm 

cooperr.ting with locrl Drnish Legr.tion in setting up 

nell run Denish refugee office in Stockholm end ebout 

35 refugee cemps locc-.tcd chiefly in southern sweden. 

Number of Jews in Ncrwey \7r.s much srr.r.llor tcTf'rt 

in DcnmD.rk. Gormr.ns in this crse QS v1ell rebuffed 

of:Cicir.l swedish offer to )rovido refuge for NorVIC[;icn 

J ows. Of tho l, 800 odd Jews in N rrwc:~ uhcn G~..,rmen 

ection D.geinst them ues leunchod in Oetob .... r 1942, 

ebout 1, 000 wore e C>pD.ront ly cepturcd end do ported, one 

or two hundred nrc believed still unrl.or. errost in 

Horwny, end nbout seven hundred escaped to Sweden·. 

In this cnse D.s woll it is clor.r th['.t S':!odish frontier 

end other cu'thoritios did over~'thing possible to 

fncilitnto their getting over the border. Royal Nor

VIOgiGn Government hc.s of course undertckon support 

nll refugees from Norv/Qy of Norwegian ci tizonship 

including tho Jows. J,t scmc timo Swedish Government 

hcs cooporntod on lcrge scelo in helping provide living 

qurrtcrs end v10rk for tbem. Prc.sent totel of refugees 

from Norm'.y includin::; Jews is r.l~out tuonty thousand. 

Rofugevs from both Horr:Gy end Donmcrk include fow 

hundred Jaws of non ::;ccndinnvicn origin, chiefly 

11 Stcr.tonlos 11 

- ---·-~---------.-1 
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11 Stnctonlos 11 , who cro looked cftL.r by Swedish authori-

tics with tho holp of vc.rious Jewish orgcnizc.tions! 

Though Swedish people end government hcvo 

I 
ncturelly boon primnrily interested in helping refugees 

from Norway end Denmark, they hc.vo else bc.on ·sympn-

thotic towcrds ell bonn fide rofugoos from J•Jnzi tyrcnny. 

Those who escnpo hidden in vessels plying between 

Germeny nnd Sweden nnd in railwcy cars which hnvo been 

brought ever by ferry nrc welcomed 2s soon cs they 

mcke themselves known to Swedish authorities nnd ere 

gi VEin every pos siblo essi stcn ce. Dospi to occasional 

contrcry reports, believed to h[fVo orlginctod Nazi 

sources trying to discredit Swedish action Legation 

knows no (repent n·o) proven cases of refugees baing 

turned back at Swedish frontier. 

On one occasion when Swedish Govc.rnmont was urged 

to make public appeal to Germcns to permit Jewish 

children to como to sweden from Poland c..ction was not 

taken because it I"Ias clonr in advance thct Germany 

would turn down any such offer end it wc.s then thought 

that public appeal might even injure chances of somo 

refugees 

• 
··--------~---
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refugees to osccpo unnoticed, but Swedes lot it be 

lmovm thct they wore prciX'.rod to edmit Jewish c:·tildrcn. 

Official Swedish figures of refugees of ( -::-) cs 

last item in the Legation's press tologrcm 3961, 

Docomtcr 7. Current figures have been requested end 

will be forwnrded when cvcilnblo. 

( lc) npparcnt omission 

HTM 

J 
JOHNSON 



FROM: 

TO: 

DATIID: 

NUMBER: 

/tJW f 4--r;-: Cf.-.-( 
PARAPHRASE OFT"':"""" ROO~ (h., .P~) 
American Legation, Stockholm 

Secretary of State~ Washington 

February 13, 1944 

481 
.;-

The following message is in regard to my_ telegram of 

February 13, No. 480, to Legation's despatch of November 1, 

No. 2383, and to telegram of September 31, No. 3149, con~ 

oerning swedish Governments demarche to Germans on the sub

Ject of Jews·in Denmark: The escape of Danish Jews to 

Sweden was achieved at least partly due to SWedish authori

ties allowing DaniSh patrol organizations here to secretly 

organize and operate efficient illegal boat service in Oresund 

waters. It is even suggested in some reports that Swedish 

police and. naval author~ties cooperated in this work~ 

You are herewith referred to despatches of April 9, No. 

1629 1 and of December 23; 1942, No. 1252 1 as well as tele

gram of April 13, No, 1182, oonoerning Swedish efforts to 

save Norwegian Jews and to telegr&llls of Kay 19, No. 1610 and 

previous, regarding ettorte·on behalf of Jewish children in 

Germany and Poland. 

Also, the Swedish Foreign O~tioe reports suooess in e 

few individual oases inYolYins Jews with oloae relatives 

here and their possible claims to swedish o1t1zeneh1p, often 

ot Yery d~lous lesal nature, but in whloh SWedish passport• 

have been hsued Qd 1nd1v1duale obtained Oermu exit'perlld.ta. 
PECLASSDITED . · 

State Dept. Letter, 1·11·7ll . fOl' G:J8111Pl0. 
-·By R. H. Parks Data.-S.E£. l 3 ·1972 

·.; 
..::.:..._ 



For example, in 9openhagen the Sweqish Legation saved a 

number of lives last October using this method. " 

several hundred Es1i.ou.,leJt,;ttwedes, i.e., Estonians of' 

Swedish extraction long settled in that former Baltic repub• 

lic, are included among refugees who have now found haven 

in Sweden. They were gotten out last December subsequent 

to lengthy negotiations carried~ by so•oalled Rogu' Oommittee 

with the support of the swedish Government despite the ap

parent original German relu~tanoe to allow them to go, 

Anxiety has been expressed in some quarters that Jewish 

and other refugees will obtain permanent positions at the 

expense of swedish oitizene, although in general, the Swedish 

p~blio app~ars solidly ~ehind the Government in its polioy. 

The maJority of public opinion as well as the fact that aoute 

labor shortage exists in certain trades have oaused complaints 

ot this kind to be quickly· stifled. 

JOHNSON 
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